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The Type A beh.avior/,paiteTnV‘Qbaracteriz,ed by excess ive compet i t ive  •
• dri'v.e;',!̂  qggressivénesi'3;',v1hîpat%hce, and time Urgehcyyi has been 
■ .assoc ia ted  with^TTtwofdTd.rT'çk’of coronary hea r t  di sease  (CHD).
* ; 2'v-'rripi$‘pit(S' the Tong'-t '̂Mw hêgati;ve hea l th  e f f e c t s  o f  the behar tor  p a t t e rn ,
' , ' ’ ' , ' - i t .  has been t e s  i t  t e n t  tO'C.hahge’ once, é s t a b l l  shed. ‘ Some c l i n i c i a n s
V 1/ propose, t h a t  i t ;  may be .more E f fec t ive  to prevent  the development of  t h i s
■ I ' behavibr p a t t e r h c in  ^owng! pep,pl e rathbr- than try, to  change i t  once ,
r. ' .1t\TS',wëlT e s t^ b l  it,nedv. The, p tgsen t  s tudy examined the occurrence
•i' ' a'nd\di'StTibut,1pin of / the '  Typé Aibehavior pa t t e rn  in students'  a t  two.
. ' / .
\';.T ' \j4anitiiinfeiuh4ver;si.ties, to- examine (.1) the degree to which u n iv e r s ity
I - : i  ' s tudei^'ts ' f  e p ^ t e d   ̂Type - A; b'dhh v io r  s , (2) whether, the level of  Type. A \
‘ T'., . ; . b # ay 1 d t '  vari^d'-W d i f f e r e n t  programs of  Study, and
', ,\V; T . y.-'- fS . '' ■' , ' ■ ,
• : %' \ \ T  . t h e r ^  ye re  gender d i f f e re nces  . "A sample of  722 ' students
. draWh\'f%lAVf6i)jt^\fàtii'l^ties and fo u r - l e v e l s  of s tudy-were assessed by a
mgdifT^d,$o.r#of;\^ A c t iv i ty  Survey (JAS). The r e s u l t s  of
y
, t h i s  s,tudy\,\indTcat;e i;h^t qniver.s i ty s tudents  scored similarTy on the 
, ; JAS to  thei;normative Western' Coll abora t ive  Group-Study, a.nd re levan t
' \ \bccupAti0haf\sarbpl^Svon thé Type A sca le  and the.  Speed,-and-Tmpatience‘
tv
• scaleÿ. bu,t scored ' lower on the Hard-DriY'ing-and-C'QnipçtitIve sca le .
Commerce studen ts  obtained the h ighes t  JAS s c o re s ,  foTlowedi. by . ^
.Engineering s tuden ts .  Jn  g e n e r a l , JAS scores increased as s tudents  
.  advanced from 1s t  year  to  graduate or  profess ional  s tudy. '  Females 
' scored higher than male studen ts  in a l l  programs but Commerce: 
Demographic va r ia b le s  did not s i g n i f i c a n t l y  r e l a t e  to. s tu d e n t s '  jAS 
scores .  These r e s u l t s  id e n t i f y  four t a rg e t  g rpups ' fo r  preven ta t ive  : 
programs: (1) Commerce Students., (2) graduate S tudents ,  (3)
profess iona l ,  s tuden t s ,  and (4) female s tu d e n t s . -  Ex.tremely high 
•scores fO'r females in graduate s tud ie s  and Engineering suggest t h a t  . . 
women in don - t rad i t iona l  f i e l d s  may be a t  p a r t i c u l a r  r i s k .  Questions 
r e l a t e d  to the ex ten t  th a t  Type A indiv iduals  a c t iv e ly  choose
, occupations known t o - r e i n f o r c e  t h e i r  behavior pa t te rns  and the 6xt?bnf .
- to rw h ic t r fh e  behavior pa t t e rn  is shaped, by environmental contingencies 
' need to -be  examined.
/
• \ .
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Behavioral mediciine has emerged tri the l a s t  f i f t e e n  years as a - 
rap id ly  expanding f i e l d  of  psychology. Thi'S. is  due,  in p a r t ,  to a 
change in the nature o,f hea l th  cafe requiremepts;  North.American 
morbidity and m or ta l i ty  r a t e s  are no longer primaril 'ÿ due to in fec t ious  
d i s e a s e s .  But r a t h e r * ^  chrbnic d isorders  many of which seem to he 
c lo se ly  r e la ted  t o ' c e r t a i n  l i f e s t y l e s .  Ul t imate ly these d iseases  
are not medical problems, but  behavior-problems which requi re  
a l t e r a t i o n  of  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  response p a t te rn s  (S tachn ik ,-1980).
Agras (1982) l inks  behavioral  medicin^  with a reviva l  of  i n t e r e s t  
in how environmental and psychologica l  f a c to r s  i t \ t e r a c t  with physiological  
and biocheiroical processes  in determining the outcome of the na tura l  
h i s to ry  and trea tment of d isease :  Cofohary h e a r t  d isease (CHD) i s  one
area where a g rea t  deal of  in t e rd i sc ip l i .na ry  research has been done , 
in to  these mul t ip le and Vomple)^ r e l a t i o n s h ip s .  T h i s ’in t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  
research has i d e n t i f i e d  a behavior p a t te rn  which i s  an independent and 
equal r i s k . f a c t o r  in the pred ic t ion  o f  coronary hea r t  d isease .  This 
pa t te rn  has been labeled as coronary-prone or  Type A b e h a v i o r 'p a t t e r n .
Throughout medical h i s to ry  the re  have been numerous references- 
t o ' d i s t i n c t i v e  behavior pa t te rn s  observed in  indi viduals s u f fe r in g  
from CHD (see Jenk ins ,  1978a, and Jenkins & Zyzanski , .1980, fo r  a '
review of  t h i s  l i t e r a t u r e ) .  In the l a t e  I 9 6 0 ' s two San Francisco 
c a r d i o lo g i s t s ,  Dr. Meyer Friedman and Dr. Ray Rosenman, became puzzjed
. i ' f
i n , t r y i n g  to expTpin the causes of  CHD. In f a c t ,  h a l f  t h e i r  cases of 
hear t  di sease  could-not  be d i r e c t l y  1 inked to  any s ing le  known or  ,
suspected causa t ive f a c t o r  such as smoking, d i e t ,  e x e rc i s e ,  h a b i t ,  or ,
other con t r ibu t ing  diseases. (Fr iedman & Rosenman, 1974). Friedman and 
Rosenman began to explore the e f f e c t  of the environmental s t r e s s  of 
Western cu l tu r e  as a possib le  f a c t o r . .  Through systematic observat ion  V 
of t h e i r  pa t ien t s  who were su f fe r ing  from CHD, they were able  to define 
;a  d i s t i n c t i v e ,  r epea t ing 'behav io r  p a t te rn  common t o ' t h e s e  in d iv id t i a l s .
; ' : "  : '■ . -  ,  "  ' ;  ' : 
Using ques t ionnaires  and personal i n t e r v i e w s , ’Friedman, and
Rosenman developed a profi le ,  ç f  behaviors . that were c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of
t h e i r  coronary p a t i e n t s .  They labeled’ t h i s  behavioral p r o f i l e  "Type A ’
behavior pa t te rn"  and defined i t  as "an act ion-emotion complex t h a t  ,
can be observed in any person who i s  agg re s s iv e ly  involved in a
■ ch ro n ic , incessan t  s t rugg le  to achieye more-and more in le ss  and le ss
t ime,  and i f  required to do so, aga ins t  the- opposing e f f o r t s  of  other
. things  or other  persons" (Friedman & Rosenman, 1974, p. 84).  .The ' •
elemental f ac to r s  of th i s  behavior pa t te rn  are exces.sive competi t ive
d r iv e ,  aggress iveness ,  impat ience ,  and t ime urgency.  A le s s  s t re s sed
behavior pa t te rn  showing a lack of  these c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  was labeled
. "Type B." ’ ' ‘ - . ' ’ • '
Subsequent research  by Friedman and Rosenman (1974) y ie lded  four ■ 
• important  f ind ings :  (T) The Type A behavior p a t te rn  was-general ly
presen t  in p a t i e n t s  a lready exh ib i t ing  CHD, (2) in prospec tive  
s tu d ie s ,  ind iv iduals  wh.o l a t e r  suffered  CHD had been previous ly  
diagnosed as Type A, ( 3 ) ' a c l u s t e r  of  coronary biochemical • .
, abnormali t ies ,were found in Type A -subjects , and (4) experimenta l ly  
inducing- a facs im ile  of  Type A behavior in l abora to ry  animals r e su l t ed  
in t h e i r ’developing CHD. -
. Sipce t h i s  promising beginning, a g rea t  deal of  research has been 
■ conducted by c a r d i o l o g i s t s ,  p sycholog is t s ,  ep id em io lo g is t s ,
. ' ' 3 -
b i o l o g i s t s , and others  .in a h ' e f f o r t  to v e r i f y  tha't Type A behavior _
pa t te rn '  is a r i s k  f a c t o r  in The development 'Of CHD, .
Despite the growing mass of  data  confirming a r e l a t i o n s h ip  
■ ■ ‘ ¥ ** 
between the-Type A behavior pa t te rn  and CHD, at tempts a t  In tervention  *
to change th i s  behavior p a t te rn  before CHD develops have rpet with
1i t t l è’ success . This lack of success might be a t t r i b u t e d  to the f a c t .
t h a t  our soc ie ty  a s so c ia te s  many of th e  t a r g e t  behaviors with f inanc ia l
and personal success (Cooper, Detre,  & Weiss, 198T; Deszca & Burke,
1981; Pr ice ,  1982 ) . .  Short of  experiencing a coronary event , ,most
ind iv idua ls  in our society,  are unwil l ing to give up a behavior pa t te rn
which, while unheal t h y , ' is re in forced  by pa ren ts ,  school,  and the
workplace. . . .,
Thus the Type A behavior p a t te rn  .seems to present  a cons iderable 
paradox. On the o n e  hand, the behaviors inc lu d ed ' in  t h i s  pa t te rn  
o v e r t l y  lead to success in our soc ie ty  in terms of  academic and ' .•
occupattonal performance. -Extreme Type A ind iv idua ls  are t o t a l l y  
involved, in t h e i r  work and work hard to achieve success,  ■ On the 
o the r  hand, the Type A' behavior pa t te rn  can,  l i t e r a l l y . ,  be deadly.- 
Type A indiv iduals  are twice as l i k e ly  to- develop'  CHD as those  . 
c l a s s i f i e d  as Type B, As .well,  Type A in d iv id u a l s ,  because of  t h e i r  ' 
compet i t iveness ,  aggress iveness , .and  impatiences have the capacity  
to have a s trong negative influence on the-home and family 
environment as well as the work environment. ' .
Because heal thy  Type A I n d iv i d u a l s . have not  been p a r t i c u l a r l y  
motivated to  change . the i r  behavior once the pa t te rn  has been es tab l i shed , -  
Deszca and Burke (1981) suggest t h a t  education, and in te rven t ion  With
’ .V
A,a
4 ' ' ' &
■ - •' ‘ ‘ ■ " ■ . ' '  . . - ' " f
ch i ld ren  and young adu l ts  maS' be a more e f f e c t i v e  s t r a t e g y  for- deal ing
with t h i s  problem. Price (1982) supports  t h i s  prevent ive  approach,  ■ V
noting t h a t  once hab i t s  a re  es tab l ished , '  they are very re&is ten t  to  '  , , .'-'v
. of  the behavior p a t te rn  which seem to wonsen over time.
. •■-V
change,  e s p e c i a l l y  i f  they g e n e r a t e -posi t ive conséquences.  Early %
. ■ ' . \  • V\k
in te rven t ion  may a l so  in f luence  t|ie adverse physiological  consequences*
, 1
•■1,
The ta sk  remains to  id e n t i fy  appropr ia te  t a rg e t  gfcfups fo r
in te rven t ion  programs among young people.  One group t h a t  would seem 
to have a high r i s k  of developing. Type A behavior i s  u n iv e r s i t y  . * ' 
s tuden t s .  A major i ty  of  these come from a middle -c lass  background '''■■■
where the predominance of  Type A adu l ts  have been found- 'They are . ‘ i
■ * ' - »  ■
■Studying in an academic environment which reihfor.ces compet i t iveness ,  '
time urgency,'  and achievement,  and.they are headed f o r  the white-colTar ' '  t
and professional  occupations which cont inue  to e l j c i t  and r e in fo rc e  '* .'
Type A behaviors'.
'
" The' purpose of  t h i s  s tudy was to examine the occurrence ahd 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  the  Type A-behavior pa t te rn  in  a u n iv e r s i ty  s tudent
popula t ion.  Students  were-assessed to determine (1) the degree to , ■ j.
which the Type A behavior p a t te rn  was a l ready apparent  in young people .%
. ; . :\  ' '' ' ■ , ■ ' '■'' 
a t tend ing  u n iv e r s i ty ,  (2) whether the prevaTeh(te and degree of Type A ‘ , 'I
' . ■ ' ■’’! ■ ■ - . - . ■ * . ■ 
behavior reported was 's im ilar ,  among s tuden ts  r e g i s t e r e d  in d i f f e r e n t  f
■ : . .  . .  , ,1 
f a c u l t i e s  within the u n iv e r s i t y ,  and (3) whether Type A bèhavior .
changed over time as s tudents  proceeded from f i r s t  year  to graduate- i '
' or  profe'ssional study- ■ ,1
■ - Review of L i t e r a t u r e  ■ ■ . . $




. . , 979)' # f e r s  the fol lqwing de s c r ip t io n  o f  the Type A.
■ behaviôr pa t të rn :  .
■ '’The' coronaî’yrprone behavior pa t te rn  is corisiderOd, to, be\an
.. over t  s^ndrëme o r ’s t y l e  p t  l i v in g  charac te r ized  by
Gxtrert|es. o f  c-ompetivenés^, s t r i v i n g  ,fo r  achieyement,  aggress iveness
■ ’ ‘(Sometimes . s t r ingen t ly  r.epressedj ; has te, ,  impatience,  res t lessness . ,
hypefa ler tpess , ,  ex'plosiveness o f  speéçh,  tenseness o f  f a c i a l . . 
musculature^ and feel i.ngs o f  being under the  pres'sure of  .time and •
under the chal lenge o f  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  . Persons hà.vingithis  . '
pa t t e rn  .are often,  so deeply committed to t h e j r  vocation . o r ’ ,
. o profess ion  t h a t  o the r  aspects  of  t h e i r  l i v e s  are r e l a t i v e l y
neglected.  Not aIT aspec ts  qf  t h i s  syndrome or  pa t te rn  need be 
/  presen t  f o r  a person to bq' c l a s s i f i e d  as possessing i t ' .  T^e 
pa t te rn  is' r iei ther  a pe r sona l i ty  t r a i t  nor a s tandard react ion ' ,  
f- to a chal lenging  s i t o a t i p n ,  but r a th e r  the r eac t ion  of  a .
charac te ro log lca i  ly^ red ispO se d  person to a s i t u a t i o n  which 
. ' cha l lenges  him.- D if fer 'en t-k inds-of s i t u a t i o n s  evoke maximal
' reacWôn from d i f f e r e n t  p e r s o n s ( p : . .6), ' .
i
Type B indiv idualS  are  described  as exh ib i t ing  a r e l a t i v e  absence 
o f  these behaviors.  The d i f fe re nces  in r e l e v a n t  behavigr between 
these two types- are s u cc in c t ly  summarized- in Table 1 according to 
Chesney,’ Eagleston,  and Rosenman (1980),  - ■ . ' • '
.An indiv idual  does not have. to d isp lay  a l l  of  these c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
to  .be 1abe]ed Type A. C la s s i f i c a t i o n  i s  based on a preponderance of  ■ 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  Likewise the focus o f  one, i n d i v i d u a l ' s-Type Â-ness 
•may be d i f f e r e n t  from t h a t  o f  another ;  i . e . ,  the. majori ty o f  one , 
ind iv idua l  ' s  Type A ' responses'  may be in  th.é area g f  time urgency," 
while those of another  may be r e l a t e d  t o  .competi t iveness.
Clinica l  obse rva t ions  of  behavior and f a c t o r  an a ly s i s  o f  • 
Assessment items have y ie lded  several  independent f ea tu re s  of  t h e , 
Type„7\ behavior p a t t e rn .  According to Jenkins (.1979), these are:  . ,,
1. Vocational involvement, including work add ic t ion ,  
mul t ip le  jo b s ,  overt ime,  and, work ..overload. ‘ ^





Table T- ' ‘ ' ‘ '
P ro f i l e s  of  the Type-A and Type B Behavibr ' .Pat terns
Characteri  st.ic Type A Type -B •
Speech . - - .
Rape- I
Word production V
- Volume -- ' .
Quality
I nfo na t  i 0 n / i  nf 1 ec t  TO FT
Resporvse la tency  





_ General demeanor • 
f a c j a l  expression 
Smile ' ■ -
Laughter •
* y. F i s t  clenching
Responses to  the interview 
In te r ru p t s  in terv iewer
-Rapid -
Single-word answers; .acce le ra t ion  
a t  the. end of  .sentences 
Loud ' .
Vigorous; t e r s e ; , harsh ■ ■ ■ ' • 
•Abrupt; explosive speech;, key 
word emphasis.
Immediate.answers
Short  and to the point  •
• Word cl ipping;  word omission; word 
r e p e t i t i o n
Fre,quent .
Tense; on . the  edge of the  ch a i r  
A le r t ;  intense 
Tense; h o s t i l e ;  grimace 
La tera l  •
Harsh.^ .
Frequent : '
Often,  p a r t i c u l a r l y ' o n  quest ion 13
Slow'  .
Measured; f requent  pauses,
• or  bréa'ks '
Soft  ..
"Walter Mi t t y " '  '.
MoTTOtone . ~ .




Calm; qu re t■ a t ten t iveness  
Relaxed ; f r i e n d ly  '
Broad- . . . - ' •. '
Gentle chuckle ' . .
Rare
Rarely,- even on ques t ion  13
Table Continued. . . CT>.
Tab! e 1 Cont inur’d .•
C h a ra c te r i s t i c Type A; Type B
Returns to  previous sub jec t  when 
in te r rup ted  ;
Attempts to f i n i s h  in te rv iew er ' s  
■ . 'quest ions *
Uses humor . ■ ,
Hurries the in te rv iew er  ( “yes,
- yes" ,  “m.m" h.ead nodding) 
Competes, fo r  cont rol  of  the 
interv iew
H o s t i l i t y
Typical content ,
■ S a t i s f i e d  with j o t  
Hard-driving^ ambitious 






Wide'varie ty  of  techniques -  i n t e r ­
ru p t io n s ;  verbal d u e ^ ;  extraneous 
comments, leng thy  or evasive 
answers; quest ioning or  co r rec t ing  
the in terv iewer  , •
Often;demonstrated during 'the 
interv iew through mechanisms 
such a s _boredom, condescension,
" au th o r i t a r i a n i s m ,  challenge
No,-wants to move up’
Yes, by own and o th e r s '  judgements 
Ye&
Kates wait ing  ih I t n e s ;  will  not 
wait  a t  a  r e s t a u r a n t ;  annoyed 










Not par- t icu larly  
-No .
Takes delays of a l l  kinds in 
s t r i d e  and does not become 
f r u s t r a t e d  or annoyed.
Table Continued
Table 1 Continued. _ * ■
' ' C ha ra c te r i s t i c Type A *• Type B' . • •
•Competition •
' /
Enjoys competi t ion on the j o b ; '
• ' ■ ' . . ■ 
Does not thrive;  on competi­
pi ays a l l  games (even with t ion  and r a r e l y  engages ■
- ch i ld ren)  to win in competitve a c t i v i t i e s
Admits to  polyphasic th inking ,■ Often does or thinks."two- (or Does not th r iv e .o n  competi­
and a c t i v i t i e s more) things a■t the 'same time­ t ion  a t  once .
• H o s t i l i t y in content  and' s t y l i s t i c s  - . Rarely presen t  in any •
argumentat ive responses^ . ■ conten t
excessive q u a l i f i c a t i o n s , .
harsh g e n e ra l i z a t i o n s ,  .
. cha l lenges ,  emotion-laden
. words, obscenity  , 
• -
■Note. From "The Type A Struc tured  In terview: A, Behavforal Asses'sment i n . t h e  Rough" by M.A. Chesney,
J .R.  Eagleston,  and R.H. Rosenman,. 1980, Journal of  Behavioral Assessment, 2-, pp. 2-60r 261. “
• C O ,
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. , ' 3. Speed, impatience,  and r e s t l e s s n e s s  manifes t  in speech and
a c t i o n s . . : , . •
4. .  H o s t i l i t y .
Glass (1 977)' conducted a. s e r i e s  of s tud ies  to  e s t a b l i s h  the 
cons t ruc t  v a l i d i t y - o f  these f a c t o r s .  The s tud ies  were done with 
u n iv e r s i ty  s tudent  vo lunteers  who were assigned to Type A and Type B 
ca tego r ie s  on the. bas is  of t h e i r  ^coF'es oh the Jenkins A ct iv i ty  
Survey which had been modified fo r  s tuden ts ,  The r e s u l t s  confirmed 
the r e l a t i o n s h ip  of the Type A behavior pa t te rn  to achievement 
s t r i v i n g ,  time urgency , and h o s t i l i t y .  As the Glass study i s  conducted
■ ■ " f
using a u n iv e rs i ty  s tuden t  sample, the r e s u l t s  are summarized in 
d e t a i l .  . '  -
-■ ■■ ■ ■, . . 
Type A and achievement s t r i v i n g . Four s tud ies  .on Type A
behavior pa t te rn  and a'chievement s t r i v i n g  (Glass,  1977) confirmed-
t h a t  Type,A s tudènts  were achievement-oriented and worked a t . n e a r
capac i ty  compared to  t h e i r  Type 0 counterparts- .  On a math problem--
solving ta sk ,  with and without dead l ines .  Type A. s tudents  produced
high level  e f f o r t  rega rd less  b f ' t h e  t a s k  demands, while Type B
Students  responded to the requirements o f . t h e  s i t u a t i o n .  On an
immediate Yecal 1 task.. Type A s tudents  r eca l led  more items than Type B
s tu d en t s ;  t h i s  was in t e rp re te d  in terms o f -grea te r 'ach ievement
f  m o t iv a t io n . On a treadmil l  t a s k .  Type A s tuden ts  worked c lose r  to
'  . .  .  ' 
t h e i r  l e v e l  of-endurance than did Type B s tuden t s ,  even a t  the end of
the session  when they chose to te rm ina te  the ta sk .  When exposed to
an increasing high frequency tone ,  Type A s tudents  wai.ted. longer to
terminate  the tone than Type B s tu d e n t s ,  perhàps showing a re luc tance
• ■ • ■ ' ■■ • . - 
to admit th a t  i t  was bothersome.
/ l
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Typé A and time urgency. Four s tud ie s  were a l so  conducted on. . 
the Type A behavior p a t te rn  and time urgency . (Glass, 1977), When 
asked to read aloud and to stop when they, thought one minute had 
passed,  Type A students  became impatient  with the delay and reported 
th a t  the time in terva l  had elapsed sooner than did Type B students. .  . 
When t h e i r  impatience was d e l i b e r a t e l y  aroused , Type A s tudents  did 
more,poorly than Type B s tudents  on two ta sks  requ i r ing  a delayed 
response., '  On a task reqirir ing d iscuss ion  with a confedera te  to reach 
consensus on a s e r i e s  of  dec is ion  problems, Type A s tudents  exhib ited 
g rea t  annoyance and i r r i t a t i o h  a t  having the pace of t h e i r  a c t i v i t i e s  
slowed down by another ind iv idua l .  Glass concluded t h a t  these 
s tud ies  demonstrate t h e  importance of t r e a t i n g  the Type A behavior 
, p a t te rn  as an in te rp lay  of  p red isp o s i t io n s  and e l i c i t i n g  environmental 
. .c ircumstances. .  The behavioral  e f f e c t s  depended on the sub' jects being 
confronted with s i t u a t i o n s  designed to e l i c i t  d i f f é r e n t  responses.  
Otherwise,-GlasS; bel ieved t h a t  Type .A and Type B s tudents  would 
probably have behaved in s im i la r  ways.
. Type A an4 h o s t i l i . t y . The h o s t i l i t y  f a c t o r  was demonstrateij in .
*■ " 4 ' I -
; t h e , t i m e  urgency-Study mentioned above i n v o l v i n g / i n t e r r u p t i o n  and
' ' ’Cpq.lày . b y 'C o n f e d e r a t e , .  HoweVer, Glass-poin ts  pu t  t h a t  in many.
. -  '  '■ - :
- 'instbht^as i t  j s  . d i f f i c u l t  tON de te c t  the aggressiveness in Type A
■ indiv'i'duals because another  c h a ra c ' t e r i s t i c  p f  the behavior pa t te rn  
■ i s  covering up such a f f e c t . a n d  r e a c t i o n s . One index of  h o s t i l i t y  
, , " may be a note o f  rancor or conten tiousness  in the voice.  Another is
.the tendency to compete with or  to challenge 'other  people.  In an 
aggression experiment (G la s s , 1977) which /involved teaching a 
confedera te  a ta sk  using r'eV/afd and punishment (shock),  experimental ly
• J  ■
V n
aroused Type A styde’o t̂s del Wared seemingly more in tense  e l e c t r i c  
S b^ lc^p i^he  copfe t^efa id ' t  did comparrably aroused Type B stodenfs.  
The Type A students'i^vÿére aggressive-  and ' hosfi.l'e when' C i r^m s tah ’ces 
• threa tened t h e i r  ,taslii 'mastery . ' ' A /  ■ \  , .
Assessment of  the Type A B^havfpr Pa t te rn  * .
S t ru c tu re d . In t e rv ie w . The S truc tured  Interview (SI) has been
one of  the primary assessment procedures’ fo r  Type A behavior.  I t
. was d e v e l o p ^  by Friedman and Rosenman as p a r t - o f  t h e i r  e a r ly  s tudie s
in to  the prevalence of  CHD in sub jec t s  with type A-behavior (Chesney, '.
Eagleston,  & Rosenman, 1980). • >
. - '  -
- ’ The SI co n s i s t s  of 26 ques t ions ,  which may be followed by 
chalIenginX probes. Appendix A provides a protocoT of the interview. 
The SI takes about 10-15 m inu tes . to  conduct .  ' The in terv iew is  audio- 
taped or  videotaped fo r  l a t e r  scor ing  by t ra ined  relterls. » -
. The in te rv iewers a r e , t r a i n e d  to  ask the quest ions in a 
s tandardized manner. The goal i s  to e l i c i t  Type A behavior by asking 
ques t ions in an abrupt  mander, de lay ing,  or in t e r ru p t in g .  The 
interv iew is  a s t imulus fo r  the sub jec t  to d i sp lay  time urgency,  
h o s t i l i t y ,  and competition'  with se1f ' or the in te rv iewer  (Chesney, 
Eagles,ton, 'S Rosenmah, l p 8 0 ) . Training of  i n t e r v i e w e r s / r a t e r s  takes 
from one week to one month-, and not a l l  ind iv iduals  have a ' f a c i l i t y  
with the technique f J e n k i n s , Rosenman, &. Friedman, 1967). . . (
• C la s s i f i c a t i o n  of  A/B Type accpfding t d ' t h e  SI . is  based on both 
the s e l f - r e p o r t  of the sub jec t  and on the  behavior observed during 




, A-1: Fu]ly developed pa t te rn .  '
A-2: Many Type A q h a rac teT l s t ic s  presen t  bu t  not  the ■
• ' comple te ;pa t te rn  '-.
X: An even mix; of  Type A and B c h a r a c t e r ! s t i e s  
'B: Re la t ive absence of Type A. c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  ■
The v a l i d i t y  of  the ST was e s tab l i shed  in t h e  Western Collabora t ive
broup .Study .(W.CGS) which demonstrated t h a t  more ind iv idua ls  c l a s s i f i e d
as Type A developed CHD than those © las s i f ied  as Type B (Rosenman, Brand,
Jenkins ,  Friedman, S t raus ,  & Wu rm, 1975). I n t e r r a t e r  r e l i a b i l i t y  in
c l a s s i fy i n g  individual s. ranges from . b.4 to'  .84,  with the lower 
\
- r e l i a b i l i t i e s  occurring with newly t ra ined  r a t e r s .  The t e s t - r e t e s t
r e l i a b i l i t y  over an approximate 18 month period was .82 (Chesney,
Eagleston, '  & Rosenman, 1980).. ( .
'  Matthews (1982) summarizes the empirical data on the behavior of
Type A ind iv idua ls  who wëre c l a s s i f i e d  by the Struc tured  In terview.
Male, Caucasian,  employable s u b j e c t s  re port  t h a t  they behave in ways
t h a t  are co n s i s t e n t  with the Type A co n s t ru c t .  ' Most notably ,  they ,
respond to f r u s t r a t i n g ,  d i f f i c u l t ,  anCt moderateiy competi t ive
ci rcumstances,  including the assessment in terview, with loud,.
«explosive, and rapid speech,  and with e leva t ions  in s y s to l i c  blood
pressure ,  in catecholamines.,  and sometimes h ea r t  r a t e .  They do not ,
however, respond d i f f e r e n t l y  from Type, B ind iv idua ls  in ta sk  ■
performance. . • • .
■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ “ ", ' ■ . . 
' Jenkins A c t iv i ty  Survey. While the Structured Interview was
deemed a su f f ic ien t ly ,  va l id  and r e l i a b l e  instrument ,  i t  was not
p rac t ica l  for  use in t h e . l a r g e  epidemiological s tud ies  which_were
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undertaken'  as the medical importan^d of  the Ty.pe, A behavior pa t te rn  ' 
became established-; The s T i s  slow? uneconomical, and r e l i e s  too 
heavily on the in t e rv ie w e r ' s  s jc i l ls  fJenk'in^', Rosenman, & Friedman, 
1967J. The Jenkins A c t iv i ty  Survey (JAS) was developed to provide a 
r a p i d , ob jec t ive  measure of Type A behavior.  I t  is  a se lf -adm ini s t o r e d , 
machine-scorable,  mul t ip le  choice ques t ionna i re  cons i s t ing  of 5 Z : i tems; 
A copy of  the JAS appears in Appendix B.
The JAS was derived from, and was va I idated a g a in s t ,  the Structured  
Interview. As with the SI, the scoring norms were developed'on the 
Western Golla-borative Group Study.  They y ie ld  a Continuous,  numeric 
scale providing an es t imate o f  the i n t e n s i t y  o f  the behavior p a t te rn .  
Scores on the JAS agree with SI judgments of  behavior type on 70-73% 
of persons-(Jenkins’ & Zyzanski,  1980). .
The JAS y i e ld s  four s ca le  scoyes.  The Type A sca le  was developed
.by d iscr iminent  function- technique to i d e n t i f y  ind iv idua ls . judged  ,
Type A or B by the S I . The three- remaining sea Ies^wefe derived by 
fa c to r  ana lys i s  of those items which were val id  d iscriminators-be tween  
Type A and Type B ind iv idua l s .  These s c a l e s ' a r e  labe.led S: Speed-and-
I-nipatience, J :  Job-Involvement,  and H: ,Hard-Driving/Competi tive.
The th ree  sca le s  are uncprre la ted  with each other., but each is
c o r r e l a t e d  with Type A (Jenkins & Zyzanski , .1980).
• The in te rna l  cons is tency  r e l i a b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t  for  the Type A 
sca le  using:Kendal 1 's  tau  b one-year t e s t - r e t e s t  coe f f i c ien t s ,  is .83 
and using es t imates  derived 'from the squared mul t ip le  c o r r e l a t i o n  
c o e f f i c i e n t  is  .85'. O vera l l ,  the re l  ia-'bil i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  fo r  a l l  
four JAS sca les  range from .73 to ' .S'S.  When.the §ame éd i t io n  of  the
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JAS was readm-irristered a f t e r  four to six months, the r e t e s t  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  ranged from .65 to  .82. A four -year  t e s t - r e t e s t  
c o e f f i c i e n t  of .64 e s s e n t i a l l y  r e f l e c t e d  the r e l i a b i l i t y  ojf a l t e rn a t e .  . 
forms of  the ques t ionnaire  s ince the ed i t io n s  has only s ix  itqms in 
‘ Common (Jenkins,  Zyzanski,  & Rosenman,.1979).
Matthews (1982) summarizes the empirical '  data on the behavior 
■ of  Typé A indiv idual^  whq were c l a s s i f i e d  by the JAS. These
ind iv idua ls  sense time passing r a p id ly ,  work quickly ,  p e r s i s t  in the 
face of  f a t igue  o r ’.the possibi I i t y  of f a i l u r e i  and ig n o re -d i s t r a c t io n s  
t h a t  can i n t e r f e r e  with a good performance. They a r e . w i l l i n g  to 
i n f l i c t  harm on o the rs  in the contex t  of helping them to learn .  They 
r e p o r t  t h a t  they work hard and achieve success.  Many Type A 
ind iv idua ls  show e leva t ions  in s y s t o l i c  blood pressure during 
d i f f i c u l t  and moderately compet i t ive  ta sks .
Assessment problems. .While the .S i . and  the JAS appear to  be 
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  r e l i a b l e ,  the a s s o c ia t io n  between them is  not s trong.
The JAS agree.s with the A/B c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  Of the SI in Only 60-70% 
of  middle-aged w h i te -c o l l a r  and undergraduate male sub jec t s  (Matthews;
1 982). In the W'CGS the JAS'Type A_ sca le  predicted the Si judgfnenf 
only 73% of  the time fo r  the e n t i r e ■sample; however, the re  was 90% 
agreement fo r  persons scoring dne s t an d a rd ‘dev ia t ion  from the mean 
( J en k in s , 1978b). ' "
Behavioral l y ,  the two measures would seem' to assess  d i f f e r e n t  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . ,  The predominant c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of  SI-determined 
lype A men appears to be r e a c t i v i t y  to ^events th a t  are f r u s t r a t i n g ,  
d i f f i c u l t ,  and somewhat compet i t ive.  JAS-determined Type. A ind iv idua ls  
a re  vigorous achievement s t r i v e r s  who can be aggress ive and competi t ive
■ . ■ 15
■ (Matthews, 1982); . r-  !
Musante, MacDougal l , Denibroski, and Van Horn- (1983) suggest ' . the 
, primary reason for  lack qf agreement between the SI and d,AS i s  th a t  
sub jec t s  a re  designated Type A or B by d i f f e r e n t  c r i t e r i a .  Thè SI 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  is.  based pr im ar i ly  on non-content  spee’ch parameters,  
and c l i n i c a l  judgments of h o s t i l i t y , ' w h i l e  the JAS Type A sca le  i s  C 
purely content-based ques t ions em pir ica l ly  derived from the SI.;
Matthews, . Krantz, Denibroski, and MacDougal 1 (1982) demonstrated thi^  
d i f fe rence  i n . a  study to id e n t i fy  the f a c to r s  th a t  account fo r
discrepancies  and s i m i l a r i t i e s  in c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  by the SI and the
'
JAS: I he ST c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  wa^ predic ted  by the subjec ts   ̂ promptness
. of  r e s p o n s e v o i c e  emphasis, and hur r ied  speech.  JAS c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
was predictect by s u b j e c t s ’, r epo r t s  of  time pressure .  I he common . 
sources of variance were s e l f - r e p o r t e d  pressured d r ive  and judgments'  
qf h o s t i l i t y ,  compét i t iveness ,  and energy l e v e l .  . ,
S im i la r ly ,  Friedman, Tnoresen, and Gil l  (1981) emphasize the 
- importance o f  psychomotor m a n ifes ta t ions  such as f a c i a l  s igns of .  , ' 
h o s t i l i t y ,  r a p id i ty  of  eye b l ink ing ,  grimaces, exp i rac to ry  sighing ,  
p e r io rb i t a l  pigmentat ion,  j a r r i n g  la u g h te r ,  and h o s t i l e  r eac t ions  of 
various sor ts  in c l a s s i fy i n g  sub jec t s  by the S i .  I hey s t a t e  t h a t  more 
than ha If of  t h e i r  subjec ts  exh ib i t ing  Jype A behavior can be id e n t i f i e d  
in l e s s  than 45 seconds of cqhVersing with and observing them. I he 
d iagnosis  depends,on observa tion  of  the psychomotor mani fes ta t ion  
r a th e r  than what the person thinks  about, h im se l f , • , '
Both type A measures were standard ized  on th e .m id d le -c la s s ,  
empToyed, middlé-aqed men of  the  WCGS and r e f l e c t  predominantly white-  ,
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c o l l a r  upwardly mobile va lues .  While they a’r e  not known to be 
inva lid  for  s t u d e n t s , housewives, or o the r  special  popula t ions ,  there
V •
is not y e t  empirical • evidence tha t ,  a l l  the items mean the same th.ing 
to these, groyps as to the nonaative sample ( J e n k in s , ly78b).
In add i t ion  to the  common concerns about s e l f - r e p o r t  measures, 
the JAS may be biased by several  behavioral  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  Type A 
individuals-  (Friedman, Thoresen, & G i l l ,  1981): (1) They are often 
«^mpatient and have an aversion to f i l l i n g  out q ues t ionna i re s ,  (2). 
they lack awareness of  ho.w impatient  and h o s t i l e  they are., and (3) 
l ike  many^people, they are unwil l ing to give an u n f l a t t e r i n g  p o r t r a i t  
of themselves.
 ̂ ' "
J ^ k i n s  (1978bj. compares the in terview and ques t ionna i re  methods
of assessfng, the. Type A behavior p a t te rn .  His-review shows the SI
and JAS- t ^  frave à comparable a b i l i t y  to  predjict CHD and to be equal ly 
useful  in s tud ie s  to explain  the r e l a t i o n s h ip  of Type A Behavior and 
CHD. The SI is described as somewhat more r e l i a b l e ,  while the JAS 
is  Fiiore convenient and cos t  e f f e c t iv e .  Thus i t  would seem t h a t  the 
choice of  assessment technique would depend on the na ture  of the 
study. ..
Evidente Relating the Type A Behavior. Pa tt e rn  and Coronary Heart Disease
Prospective s t u d i e s . The Western Collabora t ive  Group Study_ was 
the f i r s t  prospective epidemiological study which used a measure of 
Typp A behavior a t  intake  (Rosenman, Friedman, S t r aus ,  Wurm, Kositçhek, 
Hahn, & Wentbessen, 1964; Rosehman, e t  a l . ,  19751. A sample of  3,154 
i n i t i a l l y  healthy men were studied over an 8 h  year  period.  The 
subjec ts  were aged 39 to 59 years a t  the time of  . intake and. were
■ ■ ,■ "  ' •  ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ^
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employed in ten g a l i f o r nia companies .  .
In t h i s  double-blind  study the behavior p a t te rn  ratfers had no 
knowledge of  the presence o f  o ther  r i s k  f a c t o r s ,  while t h e , physicians 
diagnosing medical condi t ions  had no .knowledge, of  the behavioral  '
assessment.  Of the 3,154 s u b je c t s ,  approximately 50% were assessed
■ ■■ ' . . ' 
by the SI as Type A and 50% as Type B. At the 8% year fo l low-up, '
subject s  c l a s s i f i e d  as Type A had developed 2.37 times more CHD than
Subjects  c l a s s i f i e d  as Type B (Rosenman e t  a l . ,  1975). .  .
■ ' ■. ' ■ ' • r
In 1955 a f t e r  4g years  of  fol low-up in the WCGS, the newly
developed JAS was administered to a 1.1 sub jec t s .  As mentioned e a r l i e r , -
the Type A/B c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  agreement with the SI was 7J%. four years
l a t e r , at- the 8g year  fol low-up,  men in the top th i rd  of  the JAS Type A
d i s t r i b u t i o n '  had developed 1.7 timeV more new CHD than had men in the
bottom th i rd  (Type B). of the d i s t r i b u t i o n .  While t h i s  incidence is
' V  - ■ - .
not as high as cl in i c i a n s  would 1 ike in order to make predict ion 's ,
i t  i s  c o n s i s t e n t  with other ,  t r a d i t i o n a l  CHD r i s k  f a c to r s  which ty p i c a l l y
■yield 1.7 Ço 3,5'  t imes as much CHD in subject s  exh ib i t ing  a s ingle
f a c t o r ,  than in those who do not (Jenkins & Zyzanski, 1980).
■ . - ' . - :
The Framingham.He.art Study (Haynes, F e in le ib ,  & Kannel , 1980)
was the f i r s t  p rospec tive study to  r epor t  an a s soc ia t ion  between Type A-
-  ■ '  '  ■ ■  ■ ■ '  /  . 
behavior and CHD'incidence in women. A ques t ionna i re ,  which included'
a ten-i tem Type A s c a le ,  was administered to 1,674 men.and women,
aged 45-77, who were- f r e e  of CHD. The subjec ts  were followed over an\
: e igh t -yea r  period for  the development of  CHD. _ -
The Framingham Type A sca le  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  c o r r e l a t e d  with the 
JAS .(0.41 ) and e s p e c i a l l y  with the JAS Spe'ed-and-Impatience scores
. ' ■ ■ 18'
(0.52) for  male aerospace employees. When.cpmpared with'  the Sf on the ’ 
same sample, the F.rami.ngham sca le  c o r r e c t l y - c l a s s i f i e d  the males as 
Type A or Type B 60% of the time.  Agreement fo r  a sample of  women was X Y. 
not  s i g n i f i c a n t  (Haynes, F e in le ib ,  & K a n n e l 1980). , •
■ Despite d i f f e r e n t  assessment. techniques ,  the r e s u l t s  of the ■
Framingham study were qu i te  s im i la r  to  the WCGS fo r  men. Framingham '
■ ■ ■ : ^  -
Type A men aged 45-64 developed 1 .8 times more CHD than Type B subjec ts  ■ 
as Compared to 2.2 times fo r  WCGS men assessed by the SI and T.&-times- 
f o r  those assessed by the JAS. The lower r a t e  compared to the SI can 
in pa r t  be explained by the lower p rec is ion  of the Framingham Type,A . 
sca le  and a l so  d i f f e r e n t  socioeconomic compositions of  each group 
(Haynes, F e in le ib ,  & KanneT, 1980). Approximately 80% o f  the  WCGS 
subjects-  were w h ite -co lla r ,  workers,  as compared to only 2.0% of  the ’
Framin^am study.  When Framingham men were c l a s s i f i e d  by w h i te -c o l l a r  
and b lu e -c o l l a r  occupa tions ,  the a s s o c ia t io n  of  Type A behavior with 
.CHD was s i g n i f i c a n t  only among w h i te -c o l l a r  workers.  Framingham women 
under ' the  age of 65 c l a s s i f i e d  as Type,A were 2.1 times as l i k e l y  to 
develop, CHp as those c l a s s i f i e d  Type B. . , '
Re trospec tive s t u d i e s . Rét rospec tive  s tud ie s  f u r th e r  demonstrate
If ■ - ^
the r e l a t i o n s h ip  of  the  Type A behavior p a t te rn  and CHQ„ Jenkins ,
Zyzanski, and .Rosenman (1971) compared 83 men who. had sustained a • ‘ 
f i r s t  a t t a c k  o f  CHD p r io r  to taking the JAS to 468 random contro l  
sub jec t s .  The CHD,cases had higher Type A scores than did con t ro l s  
on a l l  scales except  Factor  J" (Job-Involvement) . The Typé A sca le  
and- Factor  H (Hard-Driving) were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher fo r  CHD cases 
than fo r  con t ro l s  (p, = 0.01) .  Factor  S (Speed-and-Impatience) was ' 
higher for  CHD cases ,  but not s i g n i f i c a n t .  ■
‘ f  ■'
■' i v .
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Anpthey' r e t r o s p e c t i v e ‘Study examined two groups -Of hosp ita l  ized
; pai i ientsi  L ocie' group h o sp i ta l iz ed  fo r  coronary d isease  and the o the r
' .. .. . ' ' '  ‘ -, ' ‘ "  ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' 
' group f o r  some ser jpus  Condit ion not involving the ca rd iovascu la r
: ' system iKehigsberg, Zyzanski . J en k in s , IWardy/el 1. & Licciarde l  lo‘, 1974) .
The CHD eases scored a qua r te r  o f . a  s tandard dev ia t ion  above, the  mean
o f  the.np'rmatiye populat ibn of tlie JAS (£. = 0 .01 ),  while the control
group was much more jype'^B. Again ' the CHD c a s e s w e re  much higher-oh’ ■
the H f ac to r  ,(£.=■ 0,.002). Hospital ized  co n t ro l s  demonstrated th a t
th e  i l l n e s s  of the .subjec tsVdid  .no t: influence  the higher Type A scopes.
Jenkins and Zyzanski (1:9100) . c i t e  s im i la r  r e t ro s p e c t iv e  s tudies- ;  
which r e p l i c a t e  these  f ind ings  in o the r  Idea t ions  in the USA, as well 
as' in Hawaii, The Netherlands,  Belgium, Sweden,. Poland, and the.USSR.
•The authors feel  these  s tu d ie s  suggest  t h a t  the Type A behavior • 
pa t te rn  i s  assoc ia ted  with CHD d esp i t e  d i f fe rences  in ,g en e t ic  ’ '
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  Social f a c t o r s ,  geograbhic,  anQ p o l i t i c a l  or 
economic systems. - . . . .  .
Retrospective Studies 1 Inking the Type A behavior p a t te rn  to- 
CHD c e r t a i n l y  outnumber the prospec tive s t u d i e s h o w e v e r ,  re trospèc tîVé  
. s tud ie s  may be in fluenced  by two ,s o u rc e s .o f  bta^:  (1) The impact of
the d i sea se  dh behavior,,  and (2) s e l e c t i v e  s u rovaT  (Jenkins ,  1979).
. ’ CdnSfiquently, r e s e a r c h e r s  have looked more to thé  p rospec t ive  s tud ie s  /
. : • . which .el iminate : t h i s  bias'. , ' ‘ .
. Concurrent val i d i t y  s tu d ie s ;  A number o f  s tud ie s  have examined
'■ ■■' : ' ‘ . ■ ;■ ■ - , V ■ , , ‘
h o w . t h f ' ^ p e  A beliaVibr pa t te rn '  r e l a t e s  to  o the r  r i s k  factbrs-  and
. symptoms of CHD. Ip the  ea r ly  days o f  t h e i r  research  Friedman, - ; ’
.. . ■ : ■ " . -  ■ ■ 
Rosenman, S t raus ,  Wurm, & KoSitchek (1968) conducted an autopsy
' ■ study of  f i f t y -o n e  sub’jee t i -w hich- re Vea ied .a  g r e a t e r  degree o f  ^
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a th e ro sc le ro s i s  in the a r t e r i e s  o f  those judged to have been Type'A 
than those judged Typo B.. ■ . ' '
The more recen t  use of  the technique of  coronary angiography 
has allowed s tud ie s  Of the a ssoc ia t ion  of  the  Type A behavior pat tern,  
and the ex ten t  of  obs t ruc t ion  in the coronary a r t e r i e s  of  living- 
sub jec t s .  Glass (1976) c i t é s  an unpublished 1975 study by BlumenthaT, 
Williams,  Kong,. Thompson, Jenkins ,  and Rosenman involving 156 pa t ien ts  
re fe r r ed  fp r  d iagnost ic  angiography. .  Following a double-bl ind .  
procedure,- p a t ien t s  received the medical procedure and were c l a s s i f i e d  
^ e i t h e r  Type.A or B according to  the SI.  The average degree of
a th e ro s c le ro s i s  was g r e a t e r  in Type A pa t i e n t s  than in Type E
. . ■ • r  -
p a t i e n t s ,  with age and sex con t ro l led .  Z y z a n s k i , J e n k in s ,  Ryan, 
Flessan ,  and E ve r i s t  (1976) r ep l i ca ted  t h i s  study with. 94 p a t ien t s  
who were c l a s s i f i e d  Type A or B according to the  JAS. Those'with 
more than 50% obs t ruc t ion  in  two o r  more vésse ls  (n̂  = 55) were- ra ted  
more Type A than those who were l e s s  diseased (n = 36).. This -
. re la t ionsh ip  between Type-A scores and th e /e x te n t  o f  a th e ro sc le ro s i s  
s t i l l  held when degree of  angina pain,  age,  or p r io r  expérience- with 
myocardiat in f a r c t i o n  .Weré’ c o n t ro l led .  ’ ' ' ,
summary o f  da ta  r e l a t i n g  the  Type A behavior p a t t e n  and CHD. 
Jenkins and zyzanski (1980). sumrnàrize the data r e l a t i n g  Type A • 
behavior and CHt) as fo l lows:
' .  1. Imiiv iduals  assessed as Type A have twice^ the r i s k  of
developing CHD as  those c l a s s i f i e d  as Type B.
. - 2. Prospecti ')e ' s tudies  showed yopnger Type A men to  have à '  '
' ■ higher r i s k  of  CHD than o lde r  Type A men,
' 3. There i s  a Consistency o f  p o s i t iv e  f in d in g s  Across
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d i f f e r e n t  na t ions  and using d i f f e r e n t  measures.
4> The r i s k  p réd ic t ion  for  Type A behavior p a t te rn  is  a t  l e a d t
equal to o the r  s tandard r i s k  f ac to r s  fo r  CHD. '
5. Type A behavior pa t te rn  c l e a r l y  précédés c l in iça l  CHD and
. • is not a subc l in ica l  mani fes ta t ion  of  the d i s e a s e ;
. . .  . '  . ■ .
6. Type A behavior p a t te rn  is  s p e c i f i c  to  CHD and is not found
‘ . ■ •• ' • • '
with more-than-average 'frequency in p a t i e n t s 'w i t h  o the r  types
of d isease .
7. There is  a dose response r e l a t i o n s h ip  of Type A behavior and 
CHD, both f o r  i n t e n s i ty  of r i s k  and 1 ikel ihood of  recu r rence , '  
i . e . ,  ind iv idua ls  assessed as more Type A have higher r i s k  '.
■ for  CHD and g rea te r  l ike l ihood  of  recur rence.
Applying evalua tion  c r i t e r i a  u t i l i z e d  by ep idemiologists  to  
determine a c a u s e -è f fe c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  Jenkins (1978a) concludes 
t h a t  th e re  i s  a w e l l -e s t ab l i sh e d  r e l a t i o n s h ip  between. Type A 
behavior pa t te rn  and coronary hear t  d i s ea s e  prevalence ,  inc idence,
■ recur rence ,  and underlying a t h e r o s c l e r o t i c  pathology.  '
' ’ Five review panels  of  biomedical and behavioral s c i e n t i s t s  met
in 1978 to evaluate the e x i s t ip g  theory and research  1 inking behavior . 
and coronary heay^t d isease  (Cooper,. Detre,  & Weiss, 1981): Having
■ rev iewed 'publi sded s tud ie s  of  demonstrated a s s o c ia t io n s  between Type A 
and CHD, t h e . panels were in agreement t h a t  e x i s t in g  research  data 
c l e a r l y  supports a re la t idn ,sh ip  between Typ’e A behavior and coronary 
h ea r t  d isea se .  ■ . ■ • /
\ \ \  ̂
Relat ionsh ip  Between the.Type A Behavior Pa tt e rn  and o ther  Variables
Early s tud ie s  of  the Type A behavior pa t te rn  were conducted
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' p r im ar i ly  with white,  middle-class  males between the ages of  35 and 
65 who were employed in  w h i t e -c o l l a r  jobs .  More r e c e n t ly  the research 
has expanded to include females,  younger people,  b lu e -c o l l a r  workers, ,  
the unemployed, and o ther  race s .  .
Gender, age,  race ,  and locale- . The Chicago Heart Associat ion 
Detection P ro jec t  in Indus try  is  one. la rg e . s tu d y  which included both 
males and’ females (Waldron, Zyzanski,  Shekel le ,  Jenkins,  ^ Tannenbaum, 
1977).' The 5,347 employed sub jec t s  included 3,667 white men, 1,149 
white women, 265 black men, and 266 blaojc women. The sub jec t s  were 
between the ages of  18-64 a t  the. time of  examination.. Subjects  were 
■ administered the JAS and the responses were fac to r -analyzed  within 
• each of s ix gender-race-age subgroups. Three m u l t iv a r i a t e  analyses 
o f  var iance  were performed to de termine . the  degree to which the Type A 
and f ac to r  scores were in fluenced by gender,, age , educational  and 
r a c i a l  d i f f e r e n c e s . .
The JAS f a c to r s  determined fo r  white sub jec t s  in t h i s  s tudy were, 
c lo se ly  r e la ted  to  the th ree  f a c t o r s  prev ious ly der ived ih the 
Western.Col laborat ive  Group Study. Factors f o r  the black samples 
■were a l so  s im i la r  to  those of  the WCGS, but did .show some c u l tu ra l  
d i f f e re n ces .  The name "Speed-and-Impatience" used in the WCGS was 
a p p r o p r i a t e ' f o r  the f i r s t  f a c t o r  f o r  both races .  For the second, 
■ fac to r ,  the WCGS name "Job-Involvement" seems appropr ia te  fo r  whites;  
whife the name "Str iving-to-Advance" seems more appropr ia te  fo r  
blacks.  The t h i r d  f a q t o r ,  "Hard-Driving-and-Competit ive," seems 
more appropr ia te  f o r ,w h i t e s ,  while "Hardworking" bes t  descr ibes  the 
le ss  competi t ive b.lacJ<s.
2,3
Waldron e t  à l .  (1977) conclude from t h e i r  data ana lys i s  t h a t  the 
.Type A behavior p a t te rn  Is  more common among employed women,than among 
housewives of  the same age; that.among employed persons,  Type A may ■
• be more conimoa among men than women a t  younger ages,  but t h a t  these 
d if fe rences  are not s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  o lde r  ages; and considering al l  
a d u l t s ,  housewives included,  Type A i s  more common among men th.an 
. among wo^en of  the same age.
Shekel le ,  Schoenberger, and Stamler (1976) analyzed the same 
Chicago data as Waldron fo r  white subject s  only (n.=-4108),  
c on t ro l l ing  p a r t i c u l a r l y  fo r  socioeconomic s t a tu s  (SES), With 
SES con t ro l led  on the bas is  of education and occupation, '  the men did 
not d i f f e r  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  in mean Type A score from women.. However, 
both men and Women aged 45-64 years  had lower.mean. Type A scores than 
men and women aged 25-44 years .
Jenkins ,  Zyzanski,  and Rosenman (1979) note that, age has not 
ty p i c a l l y  been r e l a t e d  to the Type A behavior p a t te rn  in s tudie s  
where the sub jec t s  are o lde r .  For example, the re  was not a 
s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r r e l a t i o n  between Type A and age in the WCGS where
♦ I
subjec ts  were aged 39-59 a t  in take .  However, when younger s u b jec t s ,
i . e . ,  aged 20-25, are included,  the re  are modest i n v e r s e , r e l a t i o n s h ip s ,  
.between Type A scores and age. This r e l a t i o n s h ip  can be noted in the ■ 
Shekel le  e t  â l . (1976) ana lys i s  o f  the Chicago data and al so .a study '.
■ ■ - X  • '
by Mett l in  (1976) which examined 943 employed men.
The r e l a t io n s h ip  between the Type A behavior pa t te rn  and CHD 
' was upheld fo r  women in the  e ig h t  year’ Framingham study (Haynes,
F e in le ib ,  & Kannel, 1980), Women aged 45-64 years  who were c l a s s i f i e d
' r
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Type A on the Framingham sca le  developed twice as much CHD apd three 
times as much an^ t ia  as-Type fe. women. Type A scores among working 
women in t h i s  study were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher than ampng housewives, 
and were almost iden t ica l  to  the scores fo r  men (Haynes, Fe in le ib ,  
Levine, Scotch,  & Kannel, 1978).
Butensky, F a r r a l l i ,  Heebner, and Waldron (1976) interviewed 
s tuden ts  in the f i f t h ,  n in th ,  and tw el f th  grades to determine t h e ,  
ex ten t  to which they repor ted Type A behav iors . Subjects were' from 
a r u r a l ,  a suburban-mixed', and a suburban Cathol ic school .  Results 
showed no s-ex d i f fe re nces  and only a small age t rend .  The authors 
a t t r i b u t e  -this  lack of age trend  to s u bs tan t i a l  f l u c tu a t io n s  in - 
behavior pa t te rn  f o r  .many in d iv idua ls  i n ^ th i s  age range.  Suburban 
s tuden ts  reported more.Type A behavior than ru ra l  s tuden ts .  Rural 
s tudents  f e l t  le s s  time urgency^ but  were as compet i t ive  and as 
achievement oriented, as t h e i r  s u b u rb a n  coun te rpa r t s .  The authors 
be l ieve  these suburban/rgral  d i f f e re n ces  are due to rura l  s tudents  
St r iv ing  to achieve in w e l l -de f ined ,  r e a d i ly  a t t a i n a b l e  r c ^ s ,  
while suburban s tudents  have.goals t h a t  a re  more open-ende^ and 
uncer ta in  of  a t ta inment.  ■ \
Palladino and Tryon (1980) sampled u n iv e r s i t y  students  using 
the JAS. modified fo r  s tuden ts .  These authors found no d i f f e r e n c e s ,  
in' Type A scores between male and female s tudents  or  between ru ra l  
and urban s tuden ts .
In summary,- the re  i s  genera l ly  no d i f f e re n c e  in Type A scores 
between men and women or between blacks and whites when occupation 
and education a re  c o n t ro l l e d . '  Age d i f f e re n ces  occur only in samples
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t h a t  cover a.wide age range.  The e f f e c t s  of growing up in ru ra l /u rban  
areas, a re  unclear .  .* ' . '
Occupation and educa t ion . In the WCGS, which .'included only male 
s u b jec t s ,  both higher occupational  . ' level and higher level  of education 
were associa ted  with higher JAS Type A s to re s  ( Jenk ins ,  Zyzanski , & . 
Rosenman, 1.979). The Chicago Heart Study, which included both male 
and female, s u b j e c t s , y ie lded  s im i la r  r e s u l t s .  Shekel le ,  Schoenberger, 
 ̂ &: Stamler (1976) found the Type A score p o s i t i v e l y  co r re la ted  with '
SES ( i . e . ,  educational  and occupational s t a t u s )  fo r  a l l  sex/age 
groups in t h e i r  ana ly s i s  of  the Chicago d a t a . Waldron e t  a l .  (1977), 
in t h e i r  analysis ,  of  t h i s  same da ta ,  al so  found higher educational  
s ta tus  to be assoc ia ted  with higher T ^ e  A, Speed-and-Impatience,  
and Job-Involvement scores .  The Hatd-Driving-and-Competi tive scores 
were negat ive ly  co r r e l a t e d  with educa tion.  -
Mett l in  (1976) found p o s i t i v e  rela t i .onships  between.JAS Type A . 
scores and occupational  p r e s t i g e  and educational  level  in his  study of 
employed males. Corre la t ions  showed the Type A behavior p a t te rn  to 
be r e l a t e d  to career  achievement,  rapid c a re e r  achievement,  and 
ca reer  mobi l i ty.  Higher l eve l s  o f  Type A behavior were a lso  observed' 
where the subjec t  perceived his employer as having high expec ta t ions  
for  the q u a l i ty  o f  work performed,  the quan t i ty  Qf .work done, .and 
the competit iveness with which he approached the job.
Haynes e t  a l .  (1978) i n t e r p r e t  t h e i r  f indings  of  higher Type A 
.. scores fo r  Working women than fo r  housewives in the Framingham study 
as supporting M e t t l i n ' s  observa tions  t h a t  the workplace may be 
somewhat responsib le  fo r  the fu l l  development of  the Type A.behavior
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pattern' .  However, a more recen t  ana lys i s  of t h i s  study (Haynes, . 
F e in le ib ,  & Kannel, 1980) suggests  t h a t  incidence r a t e s  o f  CHD among 
Type A housewives and working women were not  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t .  
Working in t h e .home may not p ro tec t  women from developing a Type A 
.behavior pa t te rn  and an increased r i s k  of CHD. ' :
Waldron (1978) studied the r e l a t i o n s h ip  of  Type A behavior 
p a t te rn  in women to employment and socioeconomic s t a t u s .  Subjects  
were women aged 4b-59 years sampled from a middle-class neighborhood.
A modified vers ion of  the JA$ was constructed  so that.  Type A scores 
o f  employed women and housewives would be comparable. The Type A 
behavior, pa t te rn  was assoc ia ted  yiith high occupational  ' s t a t u s ,  but 
not to  the occupational s t a t u s  of  the  woman's husband or  to whether 
she was c u r r e n t ly  married.  Type A behavior was more common among 
. women employed f u l l - t im e  than among hoysewivds or women working 
■ pa r t - t im e .  Full - t ime employment was r e l a t e d  to higher Type A scores 
only fo r  women of  higher educational  s t a t u s .  Waldron concludes th a t  
the Type A behavior p a t t e rn  may be r e l a t e d  to success in the 
t r a d i t i o n a l  male .occupational r o l e ,  but not  to  a woman's success in 
the mari tal  r o l e .  '
Morrell and Katkin (1982) s tudied t h e  prevalence of the Type A
' . ' " . . . ■■■ - 
behavior pa t te rn  in women of f ive  occupational groups; p ro fe s s iona ls ,
non-professi .onals , homemakers,, pa r t - t im e  employees, and s tuden ts .
The 299 subjects, were matched on mari ta l  s t a tu s  and general soc io ­
economic s t a tu s .  Results  showed t h a t  JAS Type A scores were 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher Among'women efnployed ou ts ide  the home than 
among comparably educated homemakers. P rofess ionals  had the h ighest  
scores ;  non-profess iona ls ,  pa r t - t im e  employees, and s tuden ts  were
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in termedia te  between -professional'^ and homemakers. Education and 
family h i s to ry  of CHD were unre la ted  to Type.A scores’. The leve ls  , 
of Type A behavior fo r  p ro fess iona ls  and s tuden ts  were comparable to  ̂
those o f  males in s im i la r  a c t i v i t i e s  and environments_
the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of JAS scores in the al l-male .normative  WCGS 
sample was 10% -strong Type A (Al) ,  40% incompletely developed Type A 
(A2), 40% incompletely developed Type B (B3), and 10% strong Type B's 
,(B4) (Jenkins ,  1979). A recen t  survey of  1-35 sen io r  female managers 
, in B r i ta in  (Davidson & Cooper, 1980, 1981) re su l t ed  in a d i s t r i b u t i o n  
of 21.5% Al, 40% A2-, 38.5% B3, and no B4. This sample contained twice 
the proport ion of  extreme . individuals ,  however. the r epo r t  did not 
spec.ify how the behavior p a t t e rn  was measured. There was no 
d if fe rence  iti education level  between Type A and Type B s u b je c t s ,  b u t .
. Type. A behavior pa t te rn  was a s soc ia ted  with higher s a la ry  l e v e l .
In summary, higher Type A scores '  have been re l a t e d  to higher • 
occupational and educational  s t a t u s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  in the case of womdn.
School,- s o c i a l , and wor k performance. The academic a c t i v i t i e s ,  . 
outs ide r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s ,  and importance of  academic’ success, of 41 
male and 91 female f i r s t  year  u n iv e r s i t y  s tudents  were assessed by 
•Ovcharchyn, Johnson, and Petzel  (1981). Analysis, of  data from a 
ques t ionnaire  and from u n iv e r s i t y  records  showed t h a t  JAS-determined • 
Type A-students, r epo r ted ly  engaged in more sch o la s t ic . an d  paid work, 
had higher and mpre. a r t i c u l a t e d  academic a s p i r a t i o n s ,  .eaiphed higher 
grades a t  end of  semester,  and had higher a s p i r a t i o n  leve ls  with goals 
in tegra ted  in to  p la n s . fo r  fu tu re  ca re e r .  They r e p o r te d -g re a te r
s a t i s f a c t i o n  with the u n iv e r s i ty  exper ience ,  had more p ressure from
' \  \  ' . ' ”
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parents  to a t tend  u n iv e r s i t y  and were s t r i v i n g  fo r  jobs concordant 
with t h e i r  pa ren ts '  SES.. They perceived expec ta t ions  of  teachers  more 
c l e a r l y ,  took on more ou ts ide  a c t i v i t i e s  without f ee l in g  i t  a hindrance 
to  academic achievement, and did not  r e p o r t  an increase  i n  somatic 
symptoms of s t r e s s .  '
G.lass (197?) interviewed 100 male u n iv e rs i ty  s tudents  aged 18-20
about t h e i r  pas t  and present  involvement in a t h l e t i c ,  s o c i a l ,  and
re l a t e d  e x t r a c u r r i c u l a r  a c t i v i t i e s ,  and about t h e i r  pas t  and' present
■scholastic and a t h l e t i c  achievements.  There were no d i f fe rences  ’
- ,
between JAS-determined Type A and Type B s tuden ts  on social  c l a ss  as 
determined by the educational  and occupatfona] level of t h e i r  paren ts .  
Type A students  had p a r t i c ip a te d . in .m o re  spor ts  in high school and 
had won more a t h l e t i c  awards than Type B s tuden ts .  There was h o t  a 
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e re n c e  between Type A and Type B s tudents  in the 
number of high school honors a t t a in e d ,  but Type A s tudents  earned 
more honors in co l lege  than Type B s tuden ts .  Type B s tu d en t s . r ep o r ted  
a somewhat g rea te r  soc ia l  l i f e  in high school than did Type A s tudents .  
Regarding plans a f t e r  c o l leg e ,  60% of the Type A s tuden ts  said  they 
would go on to graduate or  profess iona l  school ,  while <7.0% of the .
Type'i B students  said they intended to get. a job.  Glass views these, 
^ r e s u l t s  as support ing the p ic tu re  of  the Type A man as hard -d r iv ing ,  ■ 
a c t io n -o r i e n te d ,  with his s ig h t s  s e t  bn Ètehievement and success ,  not  
on the pleasure of in te rpersona l  p u r s u i t s .
D it to  (1982) conducted a c o h s t ru c t  v a l i d i t y  study .to determine 
the degree to which JAS-determined Type A and Type B u n i v e r s i t y ' .
• s tuden ts  actualTy displayed the behavior pa t te rh  in t h e i r  d a i ly  l i v e s .  
-Thirty-one male (ISy^ype A, 15 Type B) and 39 femaJe (19 Type A, 20-
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Type B) s tu d e n t s . kept a d e t a i l e d ,  hourly account of  t h e i r  a c t i v i t i e s  
f o r  one week.. Results  showed t h a t  Type A s tuden ts  spent.more time in 
c l a s s ,  s tudying,  and p a r t i c ip a t in g  in r e l i g i o u s , s e r v i c e s  and le ss  time 
[soc ia l iz ing  with friend's than did Type B s tuden ts .  Type A s tuden ts  
were al so more l i k e l y  to belong to a s o r o r i t y  or f r a t e r n i t y  and to 
r epor t  higher ca ree r  a s p i r a t i o n s .  There was no d i f f e re n c e  between 
Type A and Type B. s tudents  fo r  course loads or  year  in co l lege .
Waldron, Hickey, McPherson, Butensky, Bruss,  Overall , Schiiiader, 
and Wohlmuth.(1980) conducted.a- s im i la r  study with 42 male and 42 '  
female s tudents .  Subjects  were administered a modified form of the. 
JAS, questioned about t h e i r  time expenditures and success in academic 
and social  a c t i v i t i e s ,  and asked to keep a d ia ry  of  t h e i r  a c t i v i t i e s  
. arid fee l ings  fo r  a week. Subjects  were reassessed a t  the end of the 
term. Students who were more Type A spent  more time studying or in 
c l a s s e s  and had higher gradepoin t  averages.  Type A s tuden ts  were not 
morg^successful in r e l a t io n s h ip s  with the oppos ite  sex nor in , s o c ia l  
r e l a t io n s h ip s  gene ra l ly .  The authors  conclude t h a t  the Type A 
■ behavior pa t te rn  appears to co n t r ib u te  to c a re e r  success ,  but not to 
soc ia l  success.  There were no s i g n i f i c a n t  r e l a t i o n s h ip s  between 
. Typé A behavior and r e p o r t e d . l e v e l s  of  general  tension or anxie ty .  
However, Type A students  did r epo r t  higher l eve l s  of  tension  during a 
v a r i e ty  of speci ' fic  s o c ia l  or  academic a c t i v i t i e s  during the week ■ 
preceding the t e s t i n g  sess ion .  There was a tendency fo r  Type A 
scores to increase from the  beginning to  the end o f . t h e  term; s tuden ts  
with more evidence .of academifc pressure had- a g r e a t e r  in c rease  in 
Type A scores.
. . .  Wolf and -Kidsling (1983) administered a modified JAS to 133 male
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and 50 female f i r s t - y e a r  mediceil. s tudents  a t  the beginning and the end 
of  the yéar .  Despite enrollment in .a high-pressure^, program, Type A 
scores decl ined over the year .  Type A scores were unre la ted  to 
demographic va r iab les  (age,  sex,  race ,  number and age of  s i b l i n g s ,  
place of  b i r t h ,  and social  c l a s s )  and to academia achievement (pre-nied 
grades ,  MCAT scores ,  and medical School GPA). The authors  specu la te  
th a t  the*decl ine in Type A scores, over the year  r e f l e c t  the s tuden t s '  
le arning to handle the s t r e s s f u l  environment in a non-Type A s t y l e .
The lack of r e l a t i o n s h ip  between Type A scores ,and academic achievement 
may be a r e s u l t  of the highly s e l e c t  group academically and the 
l imited  range - 3.51) of  scores on the JAS.
In con t ra s t , .  Jenkins,  Zyzanski,  and Rosenman (1979) r epo r t -a  
s tudy of 64 sen ior  level  medical s tudents  which’ showed the JAS- 
determined Type A sca le  to be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a ssoc ia ted  with cumulative 
gradepoint  average during the years  in medical school ( .26) and 
with r e l a t i v e  ranking in c l a s s  ( .3 5 ) .  The au thors  specu la te  t h a t  
t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h ip  between the Type A behavior p a t t e rn  and. performance 
may be a t t r i b u t a b l e  to susta ined  har^ -d r iv ing  behavior.
While Waldron e t  a l . ('1980) conclude t h a t  the Type A behavior 
p a t te rn  is  more conducive to ca ree r  success than s o c ia l  success,  
S t r e u f e r t ,  S t r e u f é r t ,  and Gorson (1981) point  out  t h a t  some 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f . t h e  Type A behavior p a t te rn  ( e . g . ,  time urgency) 
may a c t u a l l y  i n t e r f e r e  .with ca r e e r  e f f e c t iv e n e s s .  Contrary to the 
b e l i e f  of  many Type A in d iv id u a l s ,  these  re sea rche rs  found t h a t  
managerial a c t i v i t i e s  t h a t  r equ i re  complex 'decision-making and long- * 
term fu tu re  planning a re  hindered,  r a th e r  tha‘n aided by time urgency. 




outcome. Moderately complex planning and decision-making was found . 
to be optimal a t  in termed iate load l e v e l s ,  but d i s in t e g ra t e d  when time 
urgency increased to high l e v e l s .  S i m i l a r . r e s u l t s  were found, for  
1 png-term complex planning. Higher l.evels of  time urgency a l so  
r e su l t ed  in r ap id ,  inappropr ia te  decision-making. ‘ ,
Likewise a negative r e l a t i o n s h i p  between Type.A behavior and 
mari tal  s a t i s f a c t i o n  has been ind ica ted ,  ^ufke ,  Wéir, and DbWors. (1979) 
examined the marriage and family l i f e  of 85 sen io r  adm in is t ra to rs  from 
. c o r rec t io n a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  in Ontario.  The managers were assessed by a 
Type A sca le  developed by Sa les ,  and t h e i r  spouses were sen t  a . 
ques t ionna ire  concerning t h e i r  mari ta l  s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  emotional w e l l ­
being, and health-^related behaviors.  Wives saw the ir ,  husbands as having 
' more Type A behaviors, than husbands reported themselves. Results 
showed the degree of  the  a d m in i s t r a t o r s '  Type.A behavior negat ive ly
r e l a t e d  to  the well-being, of  t h e i r  spouse and Inar l tal  s a t i s f a c t i o n .
- . '
S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  wives of  high Type A sub jec t s  r e p o r t e d ' l e s s  mari ta l  "
■ s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  g rea te r ,  impact of  husband'.s work on home and family 
l i f e ,  fewer f r ien d s  and social  c o n ta c t s ,  le s s  sense of  support  and 
belonging, and gY^ater f ee l in g s  of. depress ion, ,  w orth lessness ,  anx ie ty ,  
t en s ion ,  g u i l f ,  and i s o l a t i o n ;  Nonetheless,  the wives '  se lf -es teem 
did  not seem to be a f f e c t e d ,  nor were they le s s  s a t i s f i e d  with t h e i r  
1 I v e s . . ■ ■ •
In'summary, these s tu d ie s  demonstrate t h a t  Type A. ind iv idua ls  
are  involved in more a c t i v i t i e s ,  # t t a i n  higher academic achievement, 
and s e t  higher goals' ,  but  they a re  involved- i"n fewe'ii social- 
in t e r a c t io n s  and .have . le s s  in terpersonal  s a t i s f a c t i o n .
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A Need fo r  Further  Research
The review of cu r ren t  l i t e r a t u r e  supports  the hypothesis  th a t  
Univers i ty  students"may be a populat ion with high r i s k  of  developing 
Type A behavior. An inverse r e l a t i o n s h ip  beti/een Type A scores arid 
age was found when s tud ie s  included younger people- Higher Type A 
scores were r e l a t e d  to higher educational and occupational  s t a t u s  in 
both.men and women. Arid'women scored as high as men when education 
-and occupation were held cons tan t .  . . ' .
The evidence a l so  ind ica te s  th a t  the u n iv e r s i ty  environment 
r e in fo rces  the Type A behavior p a t te rn  in s tuden ts .  Students  with 
higher type A scores did more academic work, earned higher grades and 
more honors,  and had higher career  a s p i r a t io n s  requ ir ing  graduate, or 
professional  s tudy.  One study showed Type A scores r e l a t e d  to GPA 
and c l a s s  rank in a medical school .  '
An increas ing number Of researche rs  and c l i n i c i a n s  (Butensky 
e f . a l . , 1976; Deszca & Buf*ke, T98T; Price, 1982) have suggested th a t  
the most e f f e c t i v e  time to in f luence  Type A ind iv idua ls  i s  before 
the behavior p a t te rn  i s  f u l l y  developed., V r ice  (1982) i d e n t i f i e s ,  
th ree  reasons why i t  tgaybe more a p p r ^ p r i ^ e  and promising to aim
in te rven t ion  e f f o r t s  a t  ch i ld ren  and young adul ts  than a t  middle-aged
pre-coronary or pos t-coronary  p a t i e n t s ;
1. Established  habi ts  a re  very r e s i s t a n t  to  change,
e s p e c i a l l y  i f  they genera te  po s i t i v e  consequences . - ,
2. The adverse physio logical  consequences of  the  Type A 
behavior pa t te rn  seem to worsen over time..
3. Evidence i s  accumulating t h a t  ÇHD i s  only one, adverse ;
m - . .
- .  ' ' * 
e f f e c t  0f  the Tÿpf A behavior p $ t f e r n . There'm$y afsb
; ;■ be negat ive  e f f e c t s  on mehtal wel1,-beingj family -
. . ' r e l a t i o n s h i p s ,  and the development o f  m u tu a n y ^ s a t i s fy in g '
r e l a t i o n s h i p s . "  ' '
i ' , . ^ The prevalence Of 'the Type A behavior pa t te rn  in the u n iv e r s i ty
: ; ' . ' i & \  :v:;. /  ' ' '
': . • s tudent-  populat ion has not been examined. Previous Type A,studies  '
, , • .  involving u n iv e r s i t y  studen ts  have Consisted of  volunteers  from a
p a r t i c u l a r  course and have uSually been designed to  val idate,  the ’
■ c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  the  behavior p a t t e r n . . N o  s tpd ie s  have been repor ted
■ ' 4 , whifch.exaiTline the  prevalence ,  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  and se v e r i t y  of  Type A
hehavior in t h i s  popula t ion.  This i s  the  focus of the p re sen t  s W j .
 ̂ • . This r e sea rch  i s  the f i r s t . ^ s te p  ih i d e n t i fy in g  groups within  the
■ . - . population which are  at ,  h ighes t  r i s k  .so t h a t  ofevenfive-programs can
, . . ■ be a.ppropriately -designed to  meet t h e i r  p a r t i c u l a r  needs.
' ‘ . ■ ■ - Purpose of  Study. . ' • jkv. ' ■  ’ -
• ; ■ ■ The ̂ present  s tudy-exami^d the. occurrence and d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  -
; . • ' the jType A behavior pa t tern -  in  two Nova Scot’j a  u n i v e r s i t i e s .  Three
' ' queSjtions Were explored:  - . . , . - ’
-, . , . 1. T.o what degree do u n iv e r s i ty  studen ts  repor t  Type A .
: ; - ' -V;,  ̂ behavior as measured bÿ a modified -form’ of  the  JÀS? ^
a. -Is th e fe  a s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rence  ’in. JAS scores 
• ■ ' 'between the un iv e rs i ty  sample and spec i f ied
; ‘ subgroups o f  the .WC6S?
-, • b. Is the re  a s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rence  in JAS scores
, ' between specified- subgroups in the u n iv e rs i ty
sample and re le v an t  re fe rence  groups c i t e d  in
■" *'■ ' " jL
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• the : ‘l i t e r a tu re? ;
• 2 .  Où the JAS scores of  u n iv e r s i ty  s tuden ts  vary according
to the program-irf-which, the s tuden t  i s  e n ro l l e d ,  the^
level a t  which the  s tuden t  is  studying:, or the gender :of
the student?  .
" a .  is '  the're a s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e re n ce  in JAS scores.
between s tudents  en ro ll ed  in the  f a c u l t i e s  of  Arts ,
^ : . - S c i e n c e ,  Commerce, or  Engineering? •
' " - • .
"b. Is the re  a ^ s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e - in  JA$. scores
- between s tuden ts  enrolled,  in 1 s t  yea r ,  4th/honors .
yea r ,  graduate study,  or profess ional  progranrs. ; 
c \  Is the re  a s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e re n ce  in JAS scores
. between male and female s tuden ts?  '
3. Are the JAS scores of  u n iv e r s i t y  s tudents  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
r e l a t e d  to  any o f  the following demographic v a r ia b le s ? :
■ ^  ' : . . ' : ■ . . 
b'. n a t i o n a l i t y  . . ;
c,  where they grew up, ‘ . -
d. employment s t a t u s  ' -
‘ «  ■ • . .  . -
- e. decisiofi on major area of-^tudy,.
f .  awareness of  GPA
g. s p ec i f i ed  occupational goal . .
h. s tatus,  o f  f a t h e r ' s  occupation
i .  s tatus; o f  mother-s  occupation
j .  nature  o f  f in a n c i a l  resources




A sample of 722 fu l l - t im e  s tudents  (471. male and ,251 female), 
from Dalbousie Univers i ty gnd Technical Univers i ty o f  Nova Scotia 
(TUNS), both in Hal i fax ,  Nova S c o t i a ,  p a r t i c ip a te d  in t h i s  s tudy.  
Table 2 shows a- breakdown of  s tudents  according to t h e i r  program 
(Arts ,  Science,  Commerce, and Engineering), '  t h e i r  yéa t  o f  s tudy 
( f i r s t  year ,  four th  or  honors y e a r ,  graduate study, and professional  
s tudy) ,  and t h e i r  average age. • .
Students sampled from the Arts program in f i r s t  year ,  honors 
year ,  and graduate study were en ro l led  in e i t h e r  History or 
, P o l i t i c a l  Science courses .  F i r s t  year  Law s tudents  rep resen t  the 
profess ional  category in Arts .  Students  sampled from the  Science 
program in f i r s t  year ,  honors y ea r ;  and graduate study were enrolled  
in Biology. F i r s t  year  Medicine s tudents  rep resen t  the professional  
'c a t ego ry  in Science.  His tory and P o l i t i c a l  Science were se lec ted  
from among the Arts courses because these  majors of ten lead to the 
study of  Law, while Biology was seen as the. most common Science 
major leading t o  acceptance in Medical School. Commerce s tudents  
were sampled in the f i r s t  and four th  years  of  a fou r -year  Bachelor 
of  Commerce program. Graduate s tudents  in  Commerce were enro ll ed  
in thé Masters of  Business Administrat ion (MBA). All s tudents  in ’
.A r ts ,  Science,  and Commerce were e n r o l leçl .at Dalhousiq U n ivers i ty ,
'  ' ■ . . . . .  ■ . ■
as were the f i r s t  yéa r  Engineering s tuden ts . . ’ Fourth year  and
graduate s tudents  in.Engineering were e n r o l l e d . a t  TUNS. At the time
■ • t h i s  s tudy was conducted,  the four-.year Bachelor of Engineering '




Breakdown of Sample 3\ccording to Prdgram and Year of
. Year of  Study
Program 1st 4th/H GS PS Total
Arts . . 145
Hale 16 12 20, 21
Female 42 6 , 5 . . 23
Science 258
Male 36 r 14 38 54
Female ■ 60 11 ■ 14 31
1 ' ' Commerce 113
Male . , 22 24 2 8









Female 13 • , 4 ■. r’. - . . .
3 •
Total, 305 '  132 156 129 ,722
Mean Age 18.6 22,2 26.9.  - :23.5
Note. 1s t  = 1 s t  year ; 4th/H
,
= 4th/Honors yea r ;  GS = graduate study; ■
PS = pro fess ional  s tudy.
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‘ program consis ted  of  two years study a t  Dalhousie Univers i ty followed" 
by a th i rd  and fou r th  year  a t  TUNS. The Bachelor of  Engineering . 
.program has since expanded to f iv e  yea rs .
. . • Twelve pefcent  of  the sample were in te rn a t io n a l  s tuden ts ,  t h e s e ;
s tuden t s  were enro ll ed  p r im ar i ly  in the Engineering program and- 
graduate study (4th year  Engineering,  34% noh-Canadian; graduate 
Engineering, 34%; graduate Ar ts ,  24%; graduate Science,  31%; 1st 
. year Commerce, %%; and graduate Commerce, 13%) ,
A to t a l  of 852 sub jec t s  made up the o r ig ina l  sample. One hundred 
t h i r t y  were el iminated fo r  the fol lowing reasons;  wrong year (84),  
pa r t - t im e  s tudeh ts  (18),  wrong program (15),  inva l id  JAS scores (12),  - 
and gender not i n d i c a t e d . (1 ) ;  . . ■
Data  Collec t ion • • • -
Data were co l l e c t e d  in October and ea r ly  November of  1983, 
excep t  for  graduate s tudents  in Engineering who were 'contacted  In 
January,  1984. October was se lec ted  fo r  sampling because i t  was 
f e l t  t h a t  s tudents  would have s e t t l e d  in to  a' rou t ine  by then,  but 
wguld not y e t  be f ee l in g  the pressure of  midterm exams or dead lines  • 
for  la rge  p ro je c t s .  Students were asked to complete a modified form 
of the JAS (pages C2 to.C5,  Appendix C), P a r t i c ip a t io n  was voluntary 
and anonymous. . . ■
Two methods of data c o l l e c t i o n  were Used: (1) Collec t ion  during
a class,  period fo r  those groups who could be i d e n t i f i e d  as pa r t  o f  
a p a r t i c u l a r  c l a s s ,  such as f i r s t  and fou r th  year s tu d en t s ,  honors 
seminar s tudgnts ,  and medicine and law s tu d en t s ,  and (2) c o l l e c t i o n  
by departmental or  home- m a î f ^ r  those s tudents  who were not c u r r e n t ly
!
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enro l led  in i d e n t i f i a b l e  c l a s s e s ,  such as graduate and some honors 
s tuden ts .  ' . •
Professors of  coûrses contain ing  the ta rge ted  groups of s tudents  
were.contacted fo r  permission to administe r  the ques t ionnaire  during 
oiie oV^their  c l a s s  per iods .  Administrat ion took place during the 
l a s t  30 minutes of  the c l a s s  period,  Students took from 10-25 
minutes to complete the q u e s t i o n n a i r e . .  While i t  was made c l e a r  t h a t  
p a r t i c ip a t io n  was vo lun ta ry ,  the only s tudents  dec l in ing  to p a r t i c i p a t e  
were f i v e  who had a l ready w r i t t e n  the ques t ionna ire  as p a r t  o f  another 
course.  A d e s c r ip t io n  of  the i n s t ru c t io n s  given to students  completing 
the ques t ionna ire  during c l a s s ' t i m e  appears in Appendix D (page 0-1) .  
Students surveyed in t h i s  manner were 1s t  year  Arts ,  Commerce, and 
Engineering; 4th year  Commerce and Engineering; Science honors;, MBA; . 
Medjcine;. and Law s tuden ts .  An exception to  the above procedures 
was f i r s t - y e a r  Biology s tuden ts .  'Becayse t h i s  c l a s s  met only once 
a week as a group,- the f a c u l ty  did not feel  they could give up 
c l a s s  time; consequent ly,  the ques t ionnaires  were d i s t r i b u t e d  in 
the labora to ry  c a r r e l s  and c o l l e c t e d  by the s tuden t  demonstrator .
All graduate s tudents  except MBAs were Contacted through t h e i r  
departmental mail boxes.. Arts honors s tudents  were contacted through 
t h e i r  home m a i l , a s  they did not have common c l a s s e s  or  departmental 
mailboxes. Studertts who were administered th e .q u e s t i o n n a i r e .b y  mail 
received a l e t t e r  (pages D2 and D3, A^jpendix D)- contain ing  the same 
bas ic i n s t r u c t io n s  that,  the students '  rece ived  in c l a s s  a dm in is t r a t ion . .  
They were provided with e i t h e r  a Campus Mail envelope ' (departmental 
mail)  or  a stamped, addressed envelope (hom.ë mail) to  r e tu rn  the 
ques t ionna i re . ,  Return r a t e s  were as fol lows:  Arts  honors s tuden ts .
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■ 58%; Arts gradua te  s tu d en t s ,  50%; Science graduate s tuden t s ,  56% ahd 
Engineering graduate s tu d en t s ,  44%.
- ,  •, Because students  in f i r s t  year  u n iv e r s i ty  usua lly  take courses
. in a var iety ,  of a r e a s ,  inc luding Ar ts ,  Science,  and Commerce, completed
J • '  - ■
quest ionnai res .were assigned to programs according to  the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n
' s t a t e d  on*.>the ques t ionna i re  by the student  r a th e r  than the course in
which i t  was w r i t t en .  Many Biology majors completed the ques t ionna i re
during a History course,  and vice versa.
• ■ ,  ̂ . . .-
Instrument ' '
Demographic information. A face shee t  to  the  JAS (page C-1, ' 
Appendix C) reminded the s tudent  t h a t  completion of thé ques t ionnaire  
was. intended to be anonymous and the r e s u l t s  would be used only fqr  
. research purposes.  The demographic information t h a t  was requested 
included age,  gender, s tudent  s t a t u s ,  program and year  of  enrolImen 
- . major ( i f  a p p r o p r i a t e ) , 'vyhere*the s tuden t  l i v e d  while growing up, .
GPA l a s t  y ea r  in s choo l , employment-status, f in an c ia l  resources ,  • 
mother 's  and f a t h e r ' s  Occupation,  and the s tu d e n t ' s  own-occupational,  •
; goal . ' ■ •
Type A/B behavior p a t t e r n . The more e a s i l y  administered and
■ scored. JAS was chosen over the SI to measure Type A behavior p a t te rn
I  in t h i s  s tudy.  Modificat ions were made to the  quest ionna ire ,  following,
. Krantz,  Glass,  and Snyder (1.974)' and Glass (1^77) to.'make i t  more
appropr ia te  f o r  u se 'w i th  a u n iv e r s i t y  student  .populat ion.  These.
, , modi f icat ions  involved rev i s ing  or e l im ina t ing  items r e f e r r i n g  to
■ ■ ’
income, job involvement, and job r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  Eight items we.re_
- determined to be e n t i r e l y  job referenced and wehe e l im inated ,
. ■ I
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r e s u l t i n g  in a 44 ’item ques t ionna i re  (pages C-2 to C5, Appendix C ) . 
Following Glass., c e r t a i n  word changes were made, to  make quest ions 
more relevant,  to s tudent  a c t i v i t i e s  than employee a c t i v i t i e s .  
However, in t h i s  case ,  the e s sen t i a l  wording of  th e . i t em  was 
maintained,  whereas Glass of t^n made pomplete changes in sentences-. 
Nonetheless,  the r e s u l t i n g  ques t ionna i re  was, e s s e n t i a l l y  the.same 
as t h a t  used by Glass.  , , . , ■ '
' Thqse modif icat ions  r e su l t ed  in the e l im inatioh  of the Job- 
Invol vement s c a le ,  while the Type A sca le ,  Spçed-and-Impatience 
sca le ,  and Hard-Driving-and-Competi t ive’ sca le  remained i n t a c t .  The 
scoring weights employed Were■iden t ica l  to those used with the 
unmodified vers ion  of  Form G, and raw scores were converted in to  
standardized scores obtained, from ta b le s  published in t h e  JAS 
manual (Jenkins,  Zyzanski., &'Rosenman, 1979). This enabled 
comparisons .on these  th ree  sca les  to be made betweeh these groups . 
of  s tudents  and r e le v an t  re fe rence  groups reported  i n  the JAS 
manual. ' • • - j  \  ■ . '
. .
Glass (1977) va l ida ted  the  modified JAS fo r  s tudentsand 
es tab l i shed  th e  co n s t ru c t  v a l i d i t y  .for Type A behavioral  
cha ra c te r i s t i c s . ;  MacDougall, Dem^roski, and Musante (1979) found 
a weak c o r r e l a t i o n  between, c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  made using both the 
s tuden t  JAS and the SI with male and female u n iv e rs i ty  s tuden t s ;  
however, . the authors observe tha t ,  such ^ w  c o r r e l a t i o n  has a l s o '  
been observed between the a du l t  JAS and t h e ^ I  and should riot be 
a t t r i b u t e d  to  the s l i g h t  changes in some items o n ^ h e  s tuden t  
vers ion .  Wolf and- KisSl.ing (1983) observed a t e s t - r M e s t  
c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  of  .61 fo r  t h i s  instrument fo r  a nirie-
■ -s* \  . • . . '
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month in t e r v a l .  Faqtor  an a ly t i c  s tud ie s  of the s tuden t  JAS show 
th a t  the Typé A sca le  has good in te rna l  cons is tency  (PeGregorio &
Carver, ,1980). • .
42.
R e s u l t s . .
D if fe ren t  analyses were used to evaluate eath  of the three  primary 
ques t ions  of  t h i s  resea rch .  The f i r s t  question^ t h a t  of the degree to  
which u n iv e rs i ty  s tudents  r epor t  Type A behavior,  was examined through . 
comparisons of the data obtained in t h i s ; s t u d y  to data published for  
the normative WCGS'afid r e l e v a n t  occupational  groups .. -The second 
ques t ion ,  whether u n iv e r s i t y  s tuden t s '  JAl. scores  vary according to •
. t h e i r  program, level  of  study-, or  gender, .was examined through 
Analysis of Variance.  The th i r d  ques t ion ,  whether u n iv e rs i ty  s tuden t s '  
JAS scores were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  r e l a t e d  to any demographic v a r i a b l e s ,  was 
examined by stepwise m u l t ip le  regress ion  an a ly s i s . -  All data  analyses 
were conducted us ing programs from the SP.SS  ̂ computer package (SPSS, 
I n c . ,  1983). ' ' ' '
In the ana lyses ,  each of  the  th ree  seal  es of the JAS (Type A, ■ . 
Speed-and-Impatience, and Hard-Driving-and-Competi t ive)  was analyzed ' 
by a u n iv a r i a t e  a n a ly s i s .  . While some researchers  (Ditto., 1982;
• Waldron e t  a l . ,  1977) have f e l t  i t  appropr ia te  to analyze the sca les  of  
the JAS simultaneously with a m u l t i v a r i a t e  a n a l y s i s ,  t h e re  is  some 
concern t h a t  such ana ly s i s  of these  sca le s  may be confounded s ince  some 
survey items a re  common to two or more o f . t h e  sca le s  ( J .  Enns, personal 
communication, July 3,' 1984).  , • • • . ;
, -The r e s u l t s  are presented according to each of  the th ree  research  ' 
ques t ions .  . •, ’ ■ - ■ . ’ . - ' "
Question 1. The Degree of  Type A Behavior Reported by S tu d e n t s .
The f i r s t  research ques t ion  addressed was the degree to which the
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JA'S scores of  the s tudents  in t h i s  study -were comparable to those of  the 
normative WCGS and r e le v an t  occupational groups.  The s tu d en t s '  OAS raw 
scores  were converted to  .standardized scores fol lowing procedures 
-publ ished' in .  the JAS manual (Jenk.ins, Zyzanski, & Rosenman, 1979)', This 
made i t  poss ib le  to  compare standard score means of  the un iv e rs i ty  
student*^ample to the standard score means and corresponding percental e 
ranks of the normative WCGS.
Each JAS sca le  of the normative MCGS has a s tandard score mean of
0.0 and a standard dev ia t ion  of  10.0. There is  no absolu te score which 
• ■ • . . .
ind ica te s  an individual  is Type A or Type B. Pos i t ive  scores ind ica te
more Type A behavior or more of  the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  described by t h e
p a r t i c u l a r  s ca le .  Negative scores in d ica te  Type B behavior or  l e s s  of
t h e , s c a l e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  A score of  0.0. r e l a t e s  to  the mean o f  the
WCGS, equiva len t  to the 50th p e r c e n t i l e j  and i s  not an absence of
Type A c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  ; Scores-close to 0.0 are in an indeterminant
range and d i f f i c u l t  to c l a s s i f y  as Type A or Type B.
' • '
; The Type A standard  score mean f o r  t h i s  u n iv e rs i ty  sample was 1.03
(55th p e r c e n t i l e ) ,  with a s tandard dev ia t ion  of  9.17,  ind ica t ing  th a t
these students  as a group r e p o r t  a level  of  Type A.behavior comparable
to t h a t  of  the normative group. The standard score mean for  the Speed-'
and-Impatience s ca le  (S -sca le )  fo r  the u n iv e r s i t y  s tudents  was -1.49
(45th p e r c e n t i l e ) ,  with a s tandard dev ia t ion  of  9.14,  again.comparable ■
to the normative group,, The,standard score mean of  the Hard-Driving-and-
Competitive s ca le  (H-scale)'  of  -5.80 ( ^  = 9.31.) fo r  the u n iv e rs i ty  ■
s tudents  rep resen ts  the 3 5 t h 'p e r c e n t i l e ,  15-p e r c e n t i l e  po in ts  below the
normative grOups. Table 3 shows the JAS standard score means and
p e rc e p t i l e  ranks fo r  s tudents  by program, level  of  s tudy,  and gender.
Table 3. ■ .
JAS Stg^ndàrd Score Means by Program, Level,  and Gender
Group n
Type A S'-Scale H-Scale
mean p e rce n t i l e mean p e rc e n t i l e mean p e rc e n t i l e
AIT 722 \  1.03 . 55- -1.49 ; . . -5 .80 . 35.
Arts •145 0.87 55 -2,22 45 -6.37
Science , ■ .258 0.28 50 -2.03 45 -5.4-7 35
Commerce 113 ■ 2.83 60 . 0.68 ._ 55 -5.95 30
Engineering
i
206 1.11 55 -1 .50 45 -5.74
*
35
1st Year . 305 -0 .29 40 -2.83 45 -7 . 30 25
4th/Honors 132 0.87 55 . -1 .04 • 50 -6.52■ . 30
Graduate .156 2.74 60 ■ 0.19 . 55 -3.13 40
Professional 129 2.27 55 -0.84 50 -4.76 . 35
Male 471 0.69 50 • . -1 .31., SO- ■ -5.-91 . 3b .
Female. ■251 , 1.67 ,55 -1 .84 •' . 45 ' -5.60 ■ 35 ■
y / •' 45
Table 4 shows the JAS standard score meansi . for  each c e l l  in t h i s  s tudy.
. Jenk ins , .Z yzansk i , and Rosenman (197^) recommend t h a t  JAS scores 
fo r  an individual  are bes t  in t e rp re te d  in r e l a t i o n  to the  mean for  a 
sample in the same or s im i la r  occupation.  At p resen t  the re  a re  no norms 
a v a i l a b l e  for  the u n iv e r s i ty  s tuden t  populat ion .  The JAS manual does • 
l i s t  s tandard score rneanè for  various occupational,  samples which were 
assessed'  by. a JAS form comparable to the one used in t h i s  s tudy.
Therefore,  the means fo r  subgroups with in  the u n iv e rs i ty  sample were 
■compared t o . t h e  published means f o r  occupational samples r e l a t e d  to the 
s tu d e n t s '  f i e l d s  of  s tudy.  For example, law s tudents  a re  conjpared with 
lawyers, medical s tudents  with physic ians ,  and MBA s tuden ts  with WCGS 
managers. These comparisons are  informal because there  is i n s u f f i c i e n t  
information a v a i l a b l e  about  the data to apply formal s t a t i s t i c a l  t e s t s ,  
to the samples from d i f f e r e n t  popula t ions .  Table '5 shows JA5 standard 
score, means and -pe rce n t i l e  -ranks fo r  published samples whose occupation 
is  r e l a t e d  to the f i e l d  of  study of  some of the s tudent  subgroups;
Comparisons' o f  th e . s tu d e n t  subgroups to o c c u p a t i o n a l l y - r e l a t e d - ' 
samples showed Dal housie graduate  students'  scoring f ive  p e rce n t i l e  ' *• 
poin ts  above . facu l ty  from an Oklahoma u n iv e r s i ty  on the Type. A sca le  and 
S -sc a le ,  but 25 p e r c e n t i l e  points below on the H-scale.  Law students  
and medical s tudents  scored TO p e rc e n t i l e  poin ts  below p rac t ic ing  
lawyers and physicians r e s p e c t iv e ly  on the Type A scale-and S -sca le ,  
and 30 p e rc e n t i l e  poin ts  below these samples on the .H -sca le .  Commerce 
students  scored higher than managers and profess iona l  s t a f f  of an 
automobile manufacturing company in D e t ro i t  (.10 p e r c e n t i l e  po in ts  fo r  
Type A sca le  and f ive  perc-enfile po in ts  fo r  S -sca1e ) , but they scored 
lower than WCGS sa le s  s t a f f  ( f iv e  percen ti le ;  points  f o r  Type A sca le
N \ .
Table. 4
JAS Standard Sbdne'Me.ans b.y Program,. Level,  and Gender for  a l l  .Three 
Scales . ■ ■ ■ • - ,
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« _ Male Female




n .16 ■ 12 ''■ 20 21 42 .6 5 23
A- -3.36 -4.72 0.34 3.32 -0.72 5.. 2.0 . 13.26 4.05
■ s ■ -5.43 -4.17 -3.10 ' 0.63 -4.00. -1 .28 6.20 0.34
H -8 .7 2 -12.13 -3.57 -4.73 .
. t
-8.86 -3.03 5.50 -4.57
Science .
ü . 36 • 14 _ 38' •• 54 60 ' i f 14 . 31
A -2.90 -0.38. -0.39 ■ 1.39 -0 .2 5 -1.22- 6.77 1.75
S -4.45 -3.59 .-0.96 -0 .7 2 -2.70 -.1 . 5 4 ; 2.31 -2.93
; H -9.40 ■ -6.81 -2.77 ' -4 .31 -5.81 -7.01 -2.56 -5.73
Commerce
A .i
n . 22 , ’ .24 28 17 18 ■ 41
A '2 .06 •3‘.8 2 5.03 -0.26 ; . 1.57 4 , 55 '.
S ' 1.31 2.34 • 2.47 -2 .8 6 -1 .94 1.42
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,  A : • - 2 . G 4' I . * '
- 0 . 8 5  ■ -0.43 -0.34 ■ -3 .07 : -0 .50 ' • 3.30 ; - l : 5 4  ;
' .  ' • H .-7 .84 :
. ; '
- 6 . 6 1 -3.70 - 4 . 4 2  ^ - 6 . 5 9 -6.32 -0.26 - 5 . 1 2 4
-, V •
•• .. •>
Noté I 1 s t  = ^ l s t  Aljb/H = 4th/H6nors^\year; 6S '= ^ d u a t e  study;
. PS..=/profes,siona1 s t û d y ; , A.^ -Type A -  sca le ;  3 •-= Speed-and^lmpatience s c a le ;  
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H ■ ' 2.2 8.1
A . 2.74 10.01
S ' 0.19 ■ 9.95
H , -3 .13 : . 9.61
■/
À' • 5.9 8.1
S .• 3.8 8.3
H 4.7 9.6
A ■ . 3.70 ■ 8.78
S 0.48. 8.89
H ■ -4.65 7.92
■ ■ ’ 'V-
A ’• 5.4 8.8
S 4.4 ■ : 9.9
H 2.0 .10.4
A. • 1,52 8.41
S -T.53 8.36
H . -4.83 ■9.53
A' 0.3 9.6
S :-0.8 ■ 9.5.
H- , 1-9. 9.5
A-. '  4.4- : ..11..0
s , 3.2 11.5
H , 3.9 -• ■ 8.9
A 2.83: ■ . 8.6Û-
































Table  5 -Continued.
Grou p ■ -n ■ Scale. -  SD : P e rc e n t i l e
WCGS 1195 • A ; 1.9 . 9.9 ■ 55 ■
Managerial s . 1.1 . 10.0 55 .
Employees • H - 1.0 9.9 , 60 •
Dalhousie 32 • . A 4.97 7.89 65
MBA . S ■ 2.34 9.30 . 60
Students H: -5.31 8.97 35 • .
Note. ' A = Type A sc a le ;  S = Speed-and-ïnipat ience sca le ;  H -  Hard- 
Driving-and-Competi tive sca le . '  ■
A
50-
and 10 p e rc e n t i l e  po in ts  f o r  S - s c a l e ) . MBA s tudents  s co red■25-35 •
p e rc e n t i l e  poin ts  below t h e i r  r e fe ren c e  groups on the H -sc a ie ..
, ' -
Question 2. JAS Differences Due to  Program, Level of Study, or  Gender
The second research  quest ion addressed was. the ex ten t  to which the 
■' JAS scores of the sampled u n iv e r s i t y  s tudents  vary according to ( l ) . t h e  
.-program in which they a re  e n ro l l e d ,  (2) the level  a t  which they are . 
studying,- and (3) th e 'g ender  of  the.’studen' t.  Not alT of  the programs 
.examined in t h i s  study could be r e l a t e d  to  a profess ional  school .g-., 
Commerce and Engineering-; t h e r e f o r e ,  two sepesrate .Analyses of  Variance - •
using independent groups and no repeated measures were performed. .Both
* X*analyses were ca r r i e d  out  through the ANOVA program of  the SPSS computer 
packagè (SPSS, I n c . ,  1983). Thg des ign of  the f i r s t  Analysis  of  Variance 
was 4x3x2, with program leve ls  se lec ted  as Arts , '  Science,  Commerce, and 
Engineering;, leve l s  of  ..study selected,  as 1s t  y ea r ,  4th/honors year ,  and 
graduate study;  and gender equal to  male add female. Figure 1 shows the 
mean JAS scores fo r  the groups included in t h i s  ana ly s i s . -  The'design of  
the second Analysis .of Variance was 2x4x2, with program levels ,  l imi ted
to Arts and Science; levels- of  s tudy.equal  to /  1st  yea r ,  4th/honors year ,
\ - ' ' 
graduate study,  and, a d d i t i o n a l l y ,  p rofess ional  s tudy;  and gender equal
to male and female-. Figure 2 shows the  mean JAS scores  fo r  the groups
- included in t h i s  ana lys. is . Post-hoc pro tec ted  t e s t s ,  using the e r ro r
' term from the Analysis of  Variance., were conducted to determine
' ' '  s i g n i f i c a n t  differences 'among f a c t o r  l e v e l s .  Summary t a b le s  fo r  both
■ analyses appear in Appendix E. - . ■ .
The f i r s t  ana lys i s  showed S ig n i f i c a n t  main e f f e c t s  ( | i < .0 1 )  fo r  a l l  
th ree  f a c t o r s  on the Type A sca le .  Post-hoc comparisons confirmed t h a t  ,
T.
m






Figure 1. Mean JAS Scores fo r  a l l  Four Programmes by Level and Gefider
Mote; The mean score for  the normative WCGS' was 0.0, on a l l  th ree  sca le s .
-  Type A Scale □ Speed-and-Impati.ent Scale - Hard-ür iving-and Competit ive Scale
Score








I ç t 4th/H Grad. Prof.
Leve]
Male , Femâle 
Gender
Figure 2.  .Mean JAS Scores f o r  Arts  and Science Students  by Level a n j  Gender
■Jjo te : The mean-score fo r  t h e  normative WCGS was 0,0 on a l l  th ree  sc a le s .
- Type A Scale Speed-and-Impat ient  Scale -  Hard-Driving-and Competit ive Scale
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Commence s tudents  scored s i^ n i . f i e a n t ly  higher on the Type A sca le  than 
did s-tu'dent^ in Arts (;t(569)- = 3.657,  .002),  Science ( t ( 569) = 4.102,
£ < . 0 0 2 ,  and Engineering ( t(569) = 2.299,  £ < . 0 5 ) ,  Engineering s tudents  
a l so  scored s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r ' th an  Science s tudents  ( t (569) = 2..201 ,
£  <.05) and. Arts s tudents  ( t (569) = 1.907,  £ < . 1 0 ) .  Graduate level  
s tuden ts  scored s i g n i f i c a n t l y  .higher than both 1s t  year  s tudents  ( t (569)  = 
.4.818,  £ < . 0 0 2 )  and. 4 th/ho nor S' .level s tuden t s - ( ; t (569) '= 2.475, '  £ <  .02) /  
Typ,e A scores' fo r  female s tudents  were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher than males '  
scores (F( 1,569) = 8.645,  £ <  ..01 ) .  . . ' •
.A s im i la r  p a t te rn  was observed in post.-hoc comparisons fo r  the  
S^s.cale. Again Commerce students '  scored s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher than 
s tuden ts  in Arts ('£(569) = 4.593,  £<( .002) ;  Science ( t(569) = 3.759,- 
£ < . 0 0 2 ) ,  and Engineering '(£('569) - . 2 . 8 7 1 ,  £ <  .01 ) ,  while graduate 
Students  scored higher than Is 't  year  s tudents  (£(569) '= 4.729,  £ < . 0 0 2 ) .
On t h i s  s ca le ,  4th/honors s tuden ts  a l so  scored s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher than
1 s t : year  s tu d e n t s .(£(569) = 2.648, £ <  .01j , but the re  was ho d i f f e re nce
■ ■ ■ ' . ■ •
. between means fo r  4th /honors  s tudents  and graduate s tuden ts .  The main
.e ffec t  fo r  gender was.not  s i g n i f i c a n t  for. th'e S -sca le .
For the H-scale ,  s ig n i f i can t -m a in  e f f e c t s  were found fo r  level  of 
' s tudy ■(£< .001) and gender ( £ < . 0 5 ) .  Graduate s tuden ts  once again scored 
.significantly l i igher than 1 s f  year  s tudents  (£(.5.69) = 6 .558,-£<. .002)  and 
4th/hon,ors s tudents  (£(569) = 4.436^ £ <  .002),  al though i t  should be 
remembered th a t  a l l  groups of. s tuden ts  scored s u b s t a n t i a l l y  lower-on 
th i s  .Écale than the normative mean of  0.0» Female students  scored 
, s ignif ioart tTy higher than male Students on the 'H -sca le . '
Analysis  of  the Type A. s ca le  scores reveal’ed two s i g n i f i c a n t  . '
'  V . ; :  . . .  . V i ,
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i n t e r a c t i o n s .  The f i r s t  was a di^orctinal in t e r a c t io n  of  program x gender 
. (r (3 ,5p9)  F 2.882,  .05),  shown in Figure 3. Post-hoc comparisons
indica ted  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher mean Type A score-s fo r  male Commerce 
s tuden ts  (|)< .002) than f o r  males re g i s t e re d  in Arts ,  Science,  or 
Engineering.  Male Engineering students  a l so  scored s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r ,  
(2 ^ .01 ) t h ^  males in Arts and Science.  ' For females.  Engineering ■ 
s tudents  scored s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher (p;< .05) than those re g i s t e re d  i n '  
the o ther  th ree  programs. Female Arts ,  Science,  and Engineering students  
scored s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher (2 < .05)  than th e i r .m a le  c o u n te rp a r t s ,  while 
th i s ,  r e l a t i o n s h i p  was reversed fo r  Commerce s tudents .
Figure, 4 shows an ordinal  in t e r a c t io n  o f  level  x gender (f(-2,569) =, 
3.937 , 0 5 )  on the Type A sca le .  Mean Typte A scores fo r  graduate 
level female s tudents  were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher (£ < .0 0 2 )  than those of  
both lower level  female s tudeh ts  and a l l  th ree  leve ls  of male s tuden ts .
The second ana ly s i s  showed t h a t  when program was l i m i t e d . t o  Arts 
and Science,  t h i s  f a c t o r  was no longer s i g n i f i c a n t .  Type A scores were 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  fo r  level  of  s tudy ('^(3,387) - 6.935,  £ <  .002).  
Post-hoc comparisons showed t h a t  graduate  s tudents  and professional  
s tudents  scored s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher on the Type A sca le  than did 1st  
year  s tudents  (^(387) -  3.737, £ < . 0 0 ^ , and £(387) = 4.740,  £ < . 0 0 2 ,  
r e s p ec t iv e ly )  and 4th /honors  level  .s tudents  (£(387) = 2 .5 j  £ < . 0 2  and 
t(3.87) = 2.953,  p <.01,,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . 'Also,  females exh ibited  higher 
Type, A scores than'.males (£(1,387) = 9.920,  £ < . 0 0 2 ) .
The main . e f f e c t . o f  level  o f  s tudy was a l so  s i g n i f i c a n t  for  the S -sca le  
(£(3,387) = 4.153,  £ <  .01) and the Hyscale (£(3,387) = 7.615,  £ < . p 0 1 ) .
For the S -sca le  both graduate and-profess ional  level  s tuden ts  scored







F igure 3 . Program x Gender In tera ctio n  -  Type A S ca le  
Note: The mean Type A score for  the normative WGGS Is  0 .0
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Figure 4 . Level x Gender In tera ctio n  -  Type A S ca le
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higher than 1st  year  s tudents  ( t (387) = 3.762,' pi < .00? and t(387) = 3.879,  
.002, r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . For the .H -sca le ,  graduate s tudents  scored 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher than s tuden ts  in 1s t  y e a r . ( t ( 3 8 7 )  = 5.899, £  <..002), 
4th/hohprs year  ( t (387)  = 4.357 , £ <  .002), . and 'p rofess ional  study 
(£(307) - 2.508, £ <  .02) .  Professional  s tuden ts  al so  scored higher than ' 
s tudents  ip .1st year  (£(387) -  3.872,  p < . 002) and 4th/Jionors year- 
(£(387) = 2.659, £ < . 0 1  ) .  '
Analysis of the Type A sca le  revealed an ordinal  in t e r a c t io n  of '
level  X, gender (£(3,'387) = 2.902-, £ < . 0 5 ) ,  shown in Figure 5. Mean 
Type A,scores fo r  graduate  level  females' were' s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher 
( £< .002 )  than those of  all- male s tudents  and o ther  leve ls  of female 
s tudents .  ' ,
Question 3. Predictor 's  of Type A Behavior .
The th i r d  research  quest ion addressedj was whether, the ’ JAS scores 
of sampled univ.ersi ty s tudents  were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  r e la ted  to any of  the 
demographic v a r ia b le s  which had been c o l l e c t e d .  A stepwise mul t ip le  : 
regress ion  ana lys i s  was,conducted using the  STEPWISE procedure of the , - 
REGRESSION program of  the .computer package .SPSS^ (SPSS, Inc . ,  1983). In - 
t h i s  procedure-var iab le s  a re  entered  and removed from the reg ress ion  - 
equa t ion 'accord ing- to  s t a t i s t i c a l  c r i t e r i a  which involve the amount of ■ 
v a r i a b i l i t y  accounted, f o r  by each p red ic to r  v a r i a b le .
The v a r ia b le s  examined fo r  e n t r y  in to  the m ul t ip le  regress ion  . ' 
equation were age,  g e n d e r ,■ program of s tudy,  year  of  s tudy,  n a t i o n a l i t y  
(Canadian, non-Canadian), childhood- res idence ( c i t y ,  town, r u r a l ) ,  
employment s t a t u s ,  f a t h e r ' s .occupat ional  s t a t u s ,  mother 's  occupational
s t a t u s ,  occupational .^tatus of  own goal ,  and meahs Of paying fo r
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education ( s c h o l a r s h ip , ' l o a n ,  job ,  bursary,  savings,  pa ren t s ) .  
Occupational s t a t u s  was. coded according to the class: in t e rv a l s  of  the 
, socio-economic' index for  occupations in Canada- published by 'Blishen and 
McRoberts ( 1 9 7 5 ) . - - ,  , .
. The r e s u l t s  of  t h i s  procedure showed no p red ic to r  v a r ia b le s  
qua l i fy ing  for  en try  in to  the .equation fo r  the Type A sca le  H-scale 
, (PIN = 0.05,  POUT = 0 .1 ,  and TOLERANCE => 0 ,01) .  One. p red ic to r  variable-* 
mother 's  o ccu p a t io n a l - s t a tu s - - e n t e r e d  the ëqgation for  the S -sca le ;  
however, t h i s  v a r i a b le  accounted for  only th ree  per cent  of  the variance 
(adjus ted -  .033.  f (1,204) = 7.925,  p < . 0 1 ) .  ’ -
i
► ■ , . ' . . .  -60 
• ' , • Discus.sion
-s- ' _ ■ ' ' -, ■ ’ ■ '
The r e s u l t s  o ï  t h i s  study havè' ind ica ted  t h a t  u n iv e r s i t y  students  
■ ■ ■ .
score s im i la r ly  to  the normative WCGS and r e le v an t  occupational  groups. 
on the JAS Type A sca le  and S - sc a le ,  but not  on the H-scale.  In th i s  
s tudy.  Commerce s tuden ts  obtained the highest  JAS scores ,  followed by 
Engineering s tuden ts .  In genera l ,  JAS scores increased as s tudents
advanced from 1s t  year  to graduate and profess ional  s tudy.  Female.
' . -
s tudents  scored h igher- than  male s tudehts  in a l l  programs but Commerce. 
Demographic va r iab les  d id .n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  r e l a t e  to  s tuden t s '  JAS 
s c o r e s .
■ These r e s u l t s  wil l  be d i s .^ s sed  as they r e l a t e  to  the th ree  
ques t ions laddressed by th i s  s tudy.  This d iscuss ion  wil l  be followed ’
■by an examination of  the l i m i t a t i o n s  of  the study and a d iscuss ion  of 
i t s  implicat ions f o r  fu tu re  research .  • «
Question 1. The Degree of  Type A Behavior ' Reported by Students
The f i r s t  research quest ion in ^ th i s  s tudy was the  degree to  which
. t
the JA6 scores o f  these  u n iv e r s i ty  s tuden ts  were comparable to  tfToSe of '  
the normative .WCGS and re levan t  occupational, groups.  The r e s u l t s  o f . t h i s
.study show. t h a t . a s  a,..groîjp the  u n iv e r s i ty  s tudents  scored s im i la r  to  the.
■ ■ ‘ ’ . ■ - ■■ - 
WCGS sample on the Type A 'sca le  and S - s c a le ,  but averaged 15 p e rce n t i l e
points  below t h a t  sample on the H-sça1e.
The comparison of  universi ty»subgroups to re le van t  occupational . 
groups y ie lded  var ied  r e s u l t s .  Oh the Type A sca le  and S - sc a le ,  the 
u n iv e r s i ty  s tudents  scored w i th in . t e n  p e t c e n t i l e  po in ts  of  t h e i r  ' 
re ference  groups. Univers i ty  graduate s tuden t s ,  Commerce s tuden t s .
'  : ;  : '' ; \   ̂ \  V :
i : , , :  ■' -,  ■ • ■ ‘. ' -  "  \  .\4
:  ■ . •;.. . ■' '■■. ■ ■■ ■;■•■■' ,• . . : ,  . ■'. .■ - ' ' ' ■ gi- •-
and MBA s tudents  'scpred higher than, t h e i r  .r e ference  •groups, while Law 
and Medieai stgderits- scored Tpwe.r ' than p rac t ic ing  lawyers and physicians 
. 'On the  M-scale', all- s t u d e n t . groüpç w e r e ‘25 to  35 p e r c e n t i l e  po in t s  lower -
• ,thah t h e i r  r e fe rence  groups.'  - ,
• I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of  these Comparisons of  u n iv p r s i t y  s tuden t  subgroups
to re le van t .occupa t iona l  samples must be ; l im i ted  because o f  t h e '
• : * ■ , ,  ̂ . ■ ; - ' . 
imprecise m,atch of  the  groups.  - S tudehts '  s p e c i a l i z a t i o n s ^ ^  choice o f
emplôyment- s e t t i n g s  were: unknown.. Students' j n  Canadian u n i v e r s i t i e s  y i e m
being compared to  Amertcah employees who function  ,under d i f f e r e n t , »
b u s i n e s s , ‘educa t iona l ;  and medical systems. .F o r  example, the Canàdian,
spp ia l  ized medical system may a t t r a c t  and devel.pp a d i f f e r e n t  kind of
. ■ indiv idual  t h a n  does the p r iv a te  American system. Also, the studen ts
have not  y e t  bepn exposed t o ’ the  environmental influences  of the
' • ' "  \  ' I . , . ' ' . . : '
•workplace,. ■ •. - ' , ' ..
• . . Unfortunate ly ,  i t  was hot  possible,  .to compare' th i s ,  sample to .
; previous Type,A s tu d ie s  involying U nivers i ty  studen ts  (D i t to ,  .1982;.
. Glassl' l 977 ; .Krantzy G l a ^ ,  & Snyder, 1974; Oycharehyn, Johnson,
. . .Petrel > 1981 ;• Pa l lad ino-& Tryon, 1 9 8 0 ; 'Waldron e t ' a l  . ,. :1980; Wolf
■m
''3.
& K iss lin g , T983)'because th.e jiieth'ods o f  scorin g  dtid reporting  JAS 
: : V'; -  . >  s c o r e s t h o s e  .stu d ies were h o t as preci'se a s lth q se  used in ,th is*  study.
]  ■ Previous to .th e  present stu d y , two methods were ty p ip a lly  used (O'
Y . ' - report. JAS sc q r é s . th e  first-m eth od  sim ply .correla ted  p r e d ic to r . .
,C ; : • • var iab les  with Type A sc o r e s , but d id  not. s p e c ify  the m'ean or sta.hdard ' . .
: ! . . deviatiQ n fo r . thd sample. The second C la s s if ie d  stu d eh ts ais Typé' A or B
according td th e  m W #  sp l i t  o f  the sampl e di s t r i  bution o f  JAS sc o res  :
, ’.v  Wi.th th is  procèdufe tiie  median tcd re  may t h  fa fct;l ie.jW ithin the. Type>B \
rangé, as was the c fp r  th e  stydy conducted by À it tô  (1^8^ 






program. S-scaleVi’esü ltS  followed the  p a t t e rn  o f  the Typé A sca le  f o r '  •
'V\ "  , ' ' ' ' - ' - . -  . -  .
. 10 Iprogfam and l e v e l w h i l e  H-sça|e.  scores Were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher only •
I
who scored higher on the JAS s ca le s  ac tu a l ly  demonstrated behaviors . . •• .
c o n s i s te n t  with the  theme of thé sc a le s , -w h i l e  those- who scored lower . •
demonstrated fewer of  those behaviprs .  ''
. ' ' The c o n s i s t e n t ly  low H-scale scores in , thi  s . s am p le \ r e  supported , ‘ ,
by the f indings  o f  Wal.dron e t  a l . (1977) who repor ted  lower H-scale 
scores fo r  younger sub jec ts  and an inve rse  re la t ionshfp ,  between H-scale 
scores and educa tion.  However, . this  discrepancy between the Type A, “ •
•S-scale, and H-scale means i s  not ev ident  in the samples' reported in the - ' • ; iv
JAS, manual (Jenkins ,  Zyzanski , & Rosenman,, 1979). Fur ther  s tud ie s  should ' . f
-  • ■ ' - :■ ■ . ' ' : a
be conducted ter determine .if t h i s  f ind ing  might be r e l a t e d  to c u l tu ra l  .. . f
■ . ■ . : ; ■ i '
f a c to r s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of,. Canada or the Mari time region, of  Canada, or 
i f  i t  is sp e c i f i c  to the s tuden ts  .a t tending thp u n i v e r s i t i e s  i.n t h i s  ■ •
Question Z -  JAS Dif ferences Due t o  Program, Level of  Study, .or 'Gender ■ , ' : t‘
^; ' .  -  - \   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ' ' : \  \  : ' ' .  ̂  ̂ - 
Th@ -seçond- research  ques t ion in t h i s  s tudy addressed.-the ex ten t  . ' v • '
to  which the JA^ scores,  o f  tpese  u n iv e r s i ty  s tuden ts  vary according t p
the program in whiph they are e n ro l l e d ,  the leve l  a t  which they are ' '
. studying, or  the gender-of  the s tuden t . -  The . resu l t s ,  o f  th i s  study
ind ica te  .higher. TypèvA s c a l e - s c o r e s ,fo r  Commefte'and Engineering s tudents
than for  Ants ‘and Sciépce s tuden ts .  6radua. te . level  and profess ional
s tudents  had higher Type A scale,  scores than 1s t  o r  .4th/hpno.rS level
■ s tuden ts .  ' And, the most su rp r i s in g  f inding o f  the, study., female students
..had higher Type A Scale scores,  than male s tu d b h t s . This f inding  was




fo r  graduate level  and profess■fona.l s tuden t s .  •'
Early s tud ies  of  the Type A behavior p a t t e rn  such as the WCGS were .
■conducted pr imar i ly  with w h i t e -c o l l a r  businessmen because : tha t  was the
populat ion experiencing à la rge  proport ion  of  CHD and a r e l a t i o n s h ip  was
hypothesized'  between the s t r e s s  of  business management arid Type A
(Friedman & Rosenman, 1974). In the  WCGS, managerial and sa le s  s ta f f .
scored h ighe r  on. the-JAS than did p ro fe s s io n a l / t e c h n ic a l  s t a f f ,
- . c l e r i c a l ‘s t a f f ,  forejneri, and s k i l l e d / u n s k i l l e d  la bore rs  r e s p ec t iv e ly
■ (Jenkins ,  Zyzanski, & Rosehman,. 1979)'. In the present  s tudy,  the higher
Type A mean scores fo r  Commerce s tu d en t s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  males, ind ica te s
t h a t  f o r  t h i s , p o p u la t i o n ,  the behavior pa t te rn . , i s  a l ready  ev ident  before
. the s tudents  move in to  the u n iv e r s i t y  or  the  workforce.  This was t rue  -
everi f o r  1 s t  year  s tuden ts  who had only, b r i e f l y  been exposed to  the
s t r e s s  of 'un ive rs i ty  coursework. This f inding  r a i s e s  two important
• ■ ■ . # -
ques t ions :  (1) To what ex ten t  do Type A ind iv idua ls  ac. t ively choose,
occupations known to  r e in fo rc e  t h e i r  behavior p a t t e r n ,  and (2) to what 
ex ten t  is  .the behavior pa t te rn-shaped by environmental con t ingenc ies .  
These quest ions  should be the  focus of subsequent s tudy .  The r e s u l t s  
of the ongoing Health in Youth P ro jec t  a t  Stanford Univers i ty  (Thoresen,  
Eagleston,  & kiirmi 1-Gray, 1982) vjbich i s  s tudying chronic s t r e s s ,  
including Type A behavior,  in grajie 5 ,7 ,  and 9 ch i ld ren  l^o determine 
how s t r e s s  a f f e c t s  t h e i r  heal th ' ,  academic; s o c i a l ,  and personal ■
func tioning shou.Td be of  i n t e r e s t in t h i s  contex t .
The high Type A seal.e mean f o r  Engineering s tudents  seems to be 
skewed by the extremely high scores of  the ' f ew  female s tu d en t s ;  however', 
male Engineering s tudents  did score  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher  than male Arts ,  
and. Science students' .  The propor t ion o f  90% male a n d -10% female .
' . .-I
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(̂ÆrTgi nee r ing s tuden ts  .in t h i s  s tudy r e f l e c t s  the enrollment f igu res  a t  
TUNS of 88% males and 12% females.  There a re  only six females enrol led  
, ' i n  the graduate program.at  TUNS, th ree  o f  whom are  included in the sample..
The mean Type A, S - sc a le ,  and H -sca le ' sco res  .for female graduate 
s tudents  in the Arts program are a l s o  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  higher than those of  
t h e i r  male c oun te rpa r t s .  Again the number of  female students  in t h a t  c e l l  
V is, small (ri = 5) .  The-proport ion’ of  male and female, graduate Arts 
s tudents  in, t h i s  sample was 80% male-and 20% female;'  the est imated 
propor t ipn of  male and female graduate s tuden ts  fo r  a l T  f a c u l t i e s  a t  
Dalhou.sie Univers i ty  i *  62%' ma 1 e and 38% female.
. Th i s  discrepancy between mean scores f o r  male and female students  
does pot  hold f o r  pro fess ional  s tudents  in Law and Medicine, where there,  
has been a long-standing mandate to include more female s tudents  in these 
programs.. This r a i s e s - t h e  quest ion of  whether female s tuden ts  in Arts 
and Engineering must e x h ib i t  g r e a t e r  achievement-oriented,  hard-dr iving 
• behavior i ri -order to  be admitted to the male-dominated graduate programs. 
Waldron e t  al . '  (1980) foupd t h a t  JAS scores fo r  female s tudents  increased 
over :the school term while those of  male s tuden ts -d id  not.  She a t t r i b u t e d  
t h i s  f inding  to higher ca r e e r  a s p i r a t i o n s  reported by the females-.
The l i t e r a t u r e  would lead one to  .expect no d i f f e re n c e  between male 
and female JAS s c o r e s , t h i s  educa t iona l ly  matched /sample.  The f inding
t h a t  females c o n s i s t e n t ly  had higher JAS scores than males; except, fo r  
the MBA p r o g r a mi s  i n t e r e s t i n g  and in need of  r e p l i c a t i o n .  The saying
th a t  a woman needs to  'be "twice as good" as a man to  achieve ent rance
and success in male-doininated f i e l d s  may be r e f l e c t e d  here.  Females
scored d ramatica l ly  higher in Engineering arid graduate s tudy,  which have
'N'
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t r a d i t i o n a l l y  been male domains. Enrollment f igu res  ih these groups show 
these  women to be a very se lec t ;g roup .  These r e s u l t s  suggest th a t  these - 
' non - t rad i t iona l  female s tuden ts  may have spec ia l  needs which might be 
addressed by ,a pfogram\designed s p e c i f i c a l l y  fo r  them.
The s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher JAS scores fo r  g raduate  and professional  
s tudents  in th i s  s tudy a re  c o n s i s t e n t  with the l i t e r a t u r e  which has shown 
a po s i t i v e  co r re la t ion 'be tw een  \JAS scores and educational level  in adults ,-  
and between JAS scores a n d . c a f e e r . a s p i r a t i o n s  in ur^iverSity s tuden ts .
S i \ t y  percent  of  Type A s tudents  surveyed by Glass (1977) said they 
would.go on to graduate or  profess ional  s tudy a f t e r  graduat ion ,  while 
70% of  the Type B s tudents  said  they Intended to  ge t  a job.  ■
■ .Question 3. P red ic to rs  of  Type A Behavior
..The th i rd  research,  quest ion in t h i s  study addressed the-/e,xtent t o  • 
which s tuden ts '  JAS scores were s ig n i f i c a n t ly ,  r e l a t e d  to. demographic 
v a r i a b le s .  The r e s u l t s  of  thé study ind ica ted  t h a t  none of  the va r ia b le s  
examined accounted fo r  a s i g n i f i c a n t  por t ion o f . t h e  var iance .
'  ' : .  ' ' .  - '  ̂ . - /  ' '  . *  . ' 
This f inding is, d i f f i c u l t  to interpret" ,  however, specu la t ion  leads
to three' f a c to r s  which might have influenced,  the  r e s u l t s .  The f i r s t  of- ,
these is  the  homogeneous nature of  the sample. Univers i ty  s tudents
rep resen t  a small por t ion  of  the general popula t ion ,  y/ i th-graduate and
• professional  s tuden ts-an  even more s e l e c t  group. This-sample of  s tudents  
Was homogeneous in age,  general academic i n t e r e s t ,  and socio-economic 
backgrounds In the sample, 55% of  the  s tudents  came from fam i l ies  whpre . 
the f a t h e r  was employed in one of .the top two socio-economic ca tegor ies*  
des ignated by Blishen,and McRoberts (1976) 'which r ep resen t  managerial and 
profess iona l  employment. . , •
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. _ The second f a c t o r  which, mâ y. have' Influenced thes.e r e s u l t s  i s - t he  .
p rec i s ion  and re levance  o f  the va r ia b le s  examined. Variables such as 
whether an individual  grew up- in the c i t y  or  the country may not be as 
re levan t  as they once were because of  the influence  ;of mass media. 
Information on f in a n c ia l  resources  was co l lec ted  as an in d ica to r  of 
sq'cio-economic. s t a t u s ; ,  however, the r e s u l t s  did not  seçm t o , r e f l e c t ,  
t h a t  v a r i a b le .  ', ■ ‘ '
The th i rd  f a c t o r  influencing  these  r e s u l t s  may be t h a t  overa l l  
cu l tu r a l  va r iab les  mày be more important in the development of  Type A .
behavior than in d iy ixlu-al demographic v a r i a b le s .  ■ Roskies (1980) has
■ '■ • . *' 
con t ra s ted  the extreme- competi t iveness fo s te red  in the North American
work environment with the l ack of individual  competi t ion in thé
Japanese System; even though Japan -is equal ly  [ indus t r ia l i zed  and
• product ive.  ’Studies o f  the r e l a t i o n s h i p  between Type A bdhavior and
spcial/'envircnmental f a c t o r s  should be undertaken.  ' ;
Limi ta t ions  of  the  Present  Study ‘ •
—  _ _ _ _ _ _  . .  . - - . • '
, This study, c l e a r l y  does not  r e f l e c t  a. random sample. While the 
r e tu rn  r a t e  from s tudents  ^contacted by .mail was hi gh,  the re  i s  no way to
determine what , .difference there.may be between those  who rep l ied  and
\  • ■ - 
those who did not .  , I f  anything,  the l i t e r a t u r e  woü.ld imply t h a t  s trong ly
Type A s tudents  would be too busy, impatient,- or h o s t i l e  .to rep ly .  I f
t h a t  wére t ru e ;  the, r e s u l t s  f o r  honors and graduate s tu d e n t s - i n  t h i s  -study
would be e s p ec ia l ly  conserva t ive .
The wide v a r i a t i o n  in ce l l  s i z e ,  with the  most dramatic r e s u l t s  , 
being in groups with a small n̂ , make the. r e s u l t s  di-fficii. lt  to i n t e r p r e t .  
Unfortunate ly ,  enrollment da ta  brokeH;dowri by gender w^s hot a v a i lab le
■)
'  : c: T: : 1
fo r  a l l  groups. The data  t h a t  was available.-showed.the sample proportion.  ' / 
of  males and females s im i la r  to  the  enro lImenf  p ropo r t ion - fo r  the ■ -
uni ve r s i t i e s . '  . \ .. - ' •  •• . -
\  . : . , ■; ' T.. ■ . : ' • ‘ \
 ̂ * V ‘ . \  - ,  ^  '  / h - '  V -  \  V . '  '  '
' tim.'Pse,vof the l lAS ' io  .ass.h:^, Typd A behavior,  while convenient  and
e t f ici 'èhl, '-presents*' i^everah epiioerns!.’ , Most se r ious  of  these  i s  whether':.
: . ; - y  . .  v ! y V ' X   ̂ = -
t h i s  inst'rdméh.t 'v%Tid 'f6r-,Whempipj/eif-students , young-peopTe;' and ,lyomenV'.,
iihile  the lïAS i s  ft^èquérit'ly‘jfio*difiied!'fpr,ü'S.h.WTtïv. these p o p u l a t i o n s , ' i f  : •
T'â' q u é s t i o p a h lë 'whether .t'hese.itddiif'îed.-loî^i.rument^’. y i e ld  r e s u l t s - t l i a t ' ' ■ ; .
■ Y \  ... V '  i / , .
,can be compared'.with r e s u l t s  f  or .à:d.ifl,tr%é()V 1 WhiiTP the - |)iod i f  1 c a t  i Ons tO:',. '
. the  JAS . i n j ^ i s  study were c o n s i s t e #  with\th.(^Se' s ü ig e s t é j  in  the \
■ ■ ■ ■ .■> • .  .  ■ , ' .  . j . ■ '  \  a .  . .
l i t e r a t u r e ,  i t  may. ' be igiore ' va 1 .id t o  eiQpl py-. thè\  «lÀS f  orm" the t-  has r e ce n t ly  ■; 
been deveToped b^ Jenkins -for gse w.ith onempldyed: persons . '  Normative . .
da ta  is no. t,yet . ava i lab le  for-•the .form'. '■ prospec tive stud i es. .wi'TT need to  ■ 
be conducted in drder.>tG'confirm A r e l a t i o n s h i p  between high JAS .Scores 
■ . .in t h i s  popul-ation’and CHD. - .. '
. The purpose o f  t h i s  s tudy was’ to ,d e s c r ib e  a . ’p a r t i c u l a r  populat ion 
o f  s tudents  and the re  i s  no bas is  fo r  genera l iz ing  these resu l t s -  to 
u n iv e r s i ty  s tudents  in g e n e r a l . The sample r e f l e c t s  s tudehts  from one 
area of. Canada which i s  khovfn■ to hp,ve a d i s t i n c t  c u l tu r e ;  th e re fo re ,  
caut ion should be taken , iV i . re la t ing  these re s t f l t s  to  the American s tud ie s  
. reviewed in the l i t e r a t u r e .  • • : , ' . •
Im pl ica t ions .o f  the Presen t  Study ■ , •
* .  ,The purpose 'of  t h i s  s tudy was to desc r ibe  the occurrence and 
' d i s t r i b u t io n  of  the.Type-A behavior pa t te rn  in the Dalhousie Univers i ty  
• and TUNS s tuden t  popula t ions .  I t  Was hoped t h a t  t h i s  informat i o h  wdul.d’,'' 
be useful  in determining the  need fo r  preventat iye.  progcséè and ih.
• i ;
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iden t i fy ing  appropr ia te  t a r g e t  groups fo r  such programs: The r e s u l t s
of  the study in d ica te  t h a t  s u f f i c i e n t  numbers o f • s tuden ts  a re  repor t ing  
Type A behaviors to  meri t  the development of  such programs. While i t  is 
assumed IS ^ t indiv idual  s tuden ts  repo r t ing  extremely high JAS scores  are 
at.  r i s k  fo r  ea r ly  CHD, long i tud ina l  s tud ie s  following th e s e ' s tu d e n t s  fo r  
an extended time are  required  to  v e r i f y  ' this p red ic t ion .
' '  . :  . '  '  ■ '
The study i d e n t i f i e s  four  groups of  s tudents  who r epor t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y
higher leve ls  of.Type'A behavior th?fi o the r  s tuden t s .  These are Commerce 
s tuden ts ,  female s tu d e n t s ,  graduate  s tuden t s ,  and profess ional  -students. '
The high Type A s c a l e  scores fo r  Commerce s tuden ts  ac ross  l e v e l s  ind ica te  
t h a t  these s tudents  may be en te r ing  u n iv e r s i t y  with, an a l ready developed 
p a t te rn  of  Type,A behavipr;  however, t h i s  s tudy does not provide • t 
s u f f i c i e n t  information to address t h a t  hypothesis  f o r  a l l  f a c u l t i e s . A 
prospec tive study where s tudents  a re  r e a s s e s s e d  as they .progress through . ' 
u n iv e rs i ty  i s r r eq u i re d  to examine t h i s  ques t ion.  . The r e s u l t s  of  such a 
study could help to  determine the .degree  to  which Type A s tudents  are . 
a c t u a l l y  s e lec t in g  themselves in to  p a r t i c u l a r  programs, i . e . ,  whether 
c e r t a i n  programs a re  a t t r a c t i n g  a concen t ra t ion  of  Type A s tuden t  s.-
The higher JÂS scores fo r  female s tuden ts  i s  an in t e r e s t i n g . f i n d i n g  
which requ i te s  r e p l i c a t i o n .  Whether thç e x p la n a t io n . fo r  t h i s  f inding :. 
l i e s  in s e l f - s e l e c t i o n ,  environmental shaping,  or some in t e r a c t i o n  of the 
two may be d i f f i c u l t  to determine.  Waldron e t . a l .  (1980) have repor te^ 
higher  ca reer  asp i ra t ions ,  and higher JAS scores  fo r  1s t  yeah female 
s tudents  than fo r  males, r e f l e c t i n g  a ; r e c e n t  c u l t u r a l  change. In the 
p resen t  s tudy,  females who had gained, access to  the  n o n - t r ad i t io n a l  f i e l d s ' -  
o f  Engineering and graduate study repor ted  the  most el evated  JAS spores; 
including the only p o s i t i v e  H-scaie s co re s - fo r  the sample. Women i n  ,
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n o n - t r a d i t i o n a l ' f i e l d s  o f  s tudy should be examined to determine how
extensive t h i s  f inding i s .  The f a c t  th g t  women in  a f f i rm a t iv e  ac t ion
programs such as law and medicine did not r e p o r t  higher JAS scores than 
' - ■ ■ 
males in -those, programs may-have im plica t ions  fo r  admission po l i c i e s  in
, non - t rad i t iona l  f i e l d s  of s tudy.
I -
/  Higher Type A scores fo r .g ra d u a te  and profess ional  s tudents  r a i s e
'  \  ' '  '
• the question o f  the r e l a t i o n s h i p  (rea l  or  imagined) between type A
behavior and academic success in u n iv e r s i t y .  I t  wil l  be d i f f i c u l t  to 
in f luence  s tuden ts  to change behaviors,  however unhea l thy ,  which lead 
to perceived success d e s p i t e  the long-term r i s k . o f  ea r ly  CHD.* An' 
examination of the ac tual  behaviors y/hich r e l a t e  to  academic success 
should be made. The r e s u l t s  of  such a study may in f luence  program 
s t ru c tu re ' a n d  po.l i c i e s  in the  u n iv e r s i t y .  a
• ■ . . • . V
Two f a c t o r s  which have been h ighl ighted  in t h i s  d i s c u s s io n —high
■ .  - ,  .
l eve ls  of-Type A.behavior in en te r ing  s tuden ts  tffid a perceived i f  
' ■ .  .  .  -
r e l a t i o n s h ip  between Type A behavior and academic success- -have  "
implicat ions  for '  the  type of  in te rven t ion  programs which a r e  1ikè ly  to 
be e f f e c t i v e  with high r i s k  s tuden t s .  . I t  would seem t h a t  programs 
focusing o n , s t r e s s  or  time management alone may not be s u f f i c i e n t  fo r
• these groups of  s tudentsid^.Thbresen,  Friedman, G il l -and  Ulmer (1982)
, have reported a Type A trea tm ent program which has shown p a r t i c u l a r
■ promise with post-coronary  p a t i e n t s .  Thi.s program, based on .cogn i t ive -  
y social  learning theory ,  emphasizes the importance of  a l t e r i n g  personal
. • ■ . ' . ■ '■ . ' . I
meanings and b e l ie f s  in order to  change Type A behavior. A re levan t  
focus o f  fu ture research  would be the r e la t iv e  e f f ic a c y  o f  ed u ca tio n a l, 
s tr e s s  management,-and c o g n it iv e r s o c ia l  learn ing  treatm ent groups for  
stu dents with high le v e ls  o f  Type A behavior.
Summary
This study examined the occurrence and d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  .the Type A
behavior pa t te rn  in ' s tu d e n t s  a t  two Maritime ,U n i v e r ^ i * e s , . The r e s u l t s  ■
showed t h a t  the s tudents  as a group were repor t ing  Type A behavior as
■■ ■ ' . • •
measured by the JAS a t  a level  comparable to the normative WCGS sample.
■ When compared to r e le van t  occupational  samples, graduate s tuden ts  and'  
Commerce s tuden ts . scored  higher, than a sample of  u n iv e rs i ty  f a c u l ty  
and businessmen" r e s p e c t iv e l y ,  while law s tuden ts  and medical s tuden ts  
scored lower than p rac t ic ing  lawyers and physic ians .  H-Scale scores 
were, c o n s i s t e n t ly  lower than the normative mean for  a l l  s tudent  groups.
Four subgroups of  s tudents  scored higher op the JAS than other  
Students and ,  consequently,  may be appropr ia te  . t a rg e t s  fo r  .
p reventa t ive  programs. Of the programs”examined, Coimerce s tudents  , •
• ' . V ' '
obtained the h ighest  JAS sdorés .  Higher JAS scores were a l so  
obtained by s tudents  who had advanc^  to graduate  and profess ional  
s tudy ;  An unexpected f ind ing  was / tha t  female s tudents  scored higher 
than male students  in a l l  programs but Commerce". This r e s u l t  juas 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  fo r  women in the n on - t r ad i t iona l  a reas  of 
Engineering and graduate  study.  Demographic va r ia b le s  did not 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  r e l a t e  to  the s tu d en t s '  JAS scores .
Repl icat ion s tud ie s  should be conducted in o the r  a reas  of  Canada 
 ̂ and the the .U.S., to  determine whether these  f ind ings  a re  unique to the 
Maritime region.  Subsequent study should a l so  focus on two ques t ions :
,(1) To what ex ten t  do Type A ind iv idua ls  a c t i v e l y  choose occupations 
known to  reinforce,  t h e i r  behavior p a t t e r n , and (2) to  what ex ten t  is 
the behavior, p a t te rn  shaped by environmental con t ingencies .  Answers
C
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to these  quest ions may havë implicat ions  fp r  both, u n iv e r s i ty  admission 
p o l i c i e s  ahd s e l e c t io n  of  Type A trea tment s t r a t e g i e s . .  The 
dramat ical ly,  high scores fo r  females in n o n - t r a d i t i ô n a l , compet i t ive 
f i e l d s  should be examined f u r th e r  to determine i f  women en te r ing  these 
f i e l d s  a re  a t  increased r i s k  and in need of special  p reven ta t ive  
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Strucbyrad In terview Protocol . 'J
■ I - - " '
. ' ' -, • ■'x . . ■ .
“I would app rec ia te  i t  i f  you woujd answer the f o p o^^in§ki^és;tîofis* t o - •'
the  bes t  o f  your ab i l  i t y .  Your answers w.i 11 be kept i n ' t h e  s t r i c t e s t  -■ • ,
confidence.  Most of  the ques t ions ère concerned; with your s u p e r f i c i a l  
hab i t s  and nqne .of them wij.1’ e M aras s .y o u / "  (Begin i tàping now/)
Your code nufnber’.iS: •{■state . sub jec t  ' s.cOde nurhber), : , •
May I ask your-age? ; , ■
2.-- What i s  your j  oh. hère a t  j( '5tate'company name)? /  '
. (a'). How iông havovVou b>en i n \ t h i s  type  of  work?'
+ 3. Are you SATrèfTED,.with yhhr  job Tpyel ? . .  , V
. (a) 'Why?, W h y v n o t ? ■, - ' , . -•
’+ 4. Does your job car ry  HEAVY r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ?  ■ '
(a) Is the re  any t i m e 'whan you.fee.!' p a r t i cu la fT y  RUSHE0 or .
•under PRESSURE?-''.';
(b) When you: are under PRESSURE db e s ^ i t  b o the r  you? , ;
■ + 5. Would you descr ibe yoUrso i f  aS acHAto-DRIVIflG;,: AMBITIOUS type . .
of  person in accompl i sh ing , ’the thfings you waht,  OR wop'ld you
■ descr ibe  y o u r s e l f  .as. r eT p t iv e ly  REI-AXEO and EASY-GOING persOn?
(a)  Are you married? ' c ' ' ■ • '  ■' ■ ■’ ’ c'
• (b), ( I f  married)  How would your:WIFE descr ibe  you in those
■ ' terms - as HARD-DRIV,ÎNG and: AMBIjTjO.US dr.p'6 r p T p W  and
easy-going?  ̂ V c ' / '  % • V
(c) Has she over asked yog^tO slow -down, i p  your:wbrl<? ’ Speed 
* • up? . ■ • , ■ ■• ' '





. ■ . . A -Z
(e) How would SHE put i t  in  HER OWN words?
' ( f )  Do you l i k e  to get  th ings  done as QUICKLY as possible? .
+ 6. When you get  ANGRY o r  UPSET, do people around you know about i t ?
■ * . , ' • •
(a) How do you show i t ? - ' -
(b) Do you ever pound-on your desk? Slam a dooh?. Throw things?
+ 7. Do you th ink you dr ive  HARDER to  ACCOMPLISH th ings  than, most of
your associates '?  ■' .
8. Do you take  work home with you? . . '  ;
(a) How often?
(b) Do you r e a l l y  do i t ?
9. Do you have ch i ld ren?  ( I f  no ch i ld ren )  (Have you^ever played
■ ■ . witji small ch i ld ren? )  With your ch i ldren , ,  when they were 
. . ■ . . .  . •
around the ages o f  6 and 8, did you EVER play compet i t ive  games
with them. Tike c a rd s ,  checkers ,  Monopoly?
(a)  Did you ALWAYS allow them to  WIN on,PURPOSE?
(b)'. Why or.why not? ' _ . .
■ TO When you pfay games With people YOUR OWN..age, do you play for
' - ' ' ' . -- ' t h e  FUN of  i t ,  or  a re  you r e a l l y  in the fe  to WIN!;
11,. Is  the re  any COMPETITION in your job-?
, (a)  . Do you enjpy i t ?  ' .
* 1 2 .  When you are in your automobile,  and the re  is ,  a ca r  in'•your lane
'  going FAR .TOO: SLOWLY for you, what do you do about i t ?
(a)  Would you MUTTER and COMPLAIN to  yourse l f?  Honk your horn? 
Flash your l i g h t s ?  • •
(b); Would anyone, r id ing  with you know you webe ANNOYED?
•1$. Most• people who. ^ o r k , have to  ge t  up f a i r l y  ea r ly  in  the  giorning..
In your p a r t i c u l a r . c a s e ,  uli-what-^ime-uh-do-yoUTUh, o r d i n a r i l y  
. . uh-uh-uh-get-up? ' . . .
:
• - .  . . . • , '  /  '/ ■ ■ ■. ' ■ '  ' ; , : • ; ■ ' • •  ■ :  ■ . ■' ■
14. I f  you make a DATE with forv,;dh,- two ‘d ' cI ocH in, the .
- ■ , ■?<' ' ■■ 
a f te rnoon,  would you BP JHER.È ofvjIME?' ■ '■ '• -  ‘ _
y r : .  ' - ' .
(a) Always? Never? ' .
' - . "  ' . . .  ' . ÿ: V.  " - : '
(b) I f  you are kept wa-^t^ing, ^doj^you '^SENT ft?- ~ , ;
(c) Would you S'AY anyth 1 nÿ"abou.t. 11? V' v •-
: ';•••• v«: - -
. (d) Why or why not? , • ' /  ‘
15. I f  you see someone doing a-'jdb r a th è r  StdWLY and you KI(OW th a t
' V /  \  ' -
. . ' V ' .\-
you could dô i t  f a s t e r  and b^tÿér yg i f r se l f , .does  i t  m^ke you 
- .  - ,  ' '■ ’
RESTLESS to watch him? . ■ '• .
'  ' ' :
(a) Would you be tempted to sYgP IN; AND DO,;IT,yourself?
(b)»'' Have you ever done th a t?  .
(c) What would you do i f  someônè d i d - t h a t  t o  you? <
' - .'.v-
16. Do you-OFTEN do two th ings  a t  THE SAME,TIME - ' l ike reading. ‘ .
while watching t v ,  shaving while -faking a .shower,, wait ing  or
' . ' . ' : ' , ' '  ' - ' V . "
reading while t a lk in g  on the telephone? ■' J - / ; " ' *
(a) .  Never? Always? ' ^  '* ' -
• 17. Do you OFTEN find  t h a t  while you are l i s t e n i n g  to ONE th.ing
Vqy a re  a l so  THINKING about something ELSE? .
. .. (a) Never? Always? > - " r
,18. What IRRITATES you most about your work, or  the people with whom 
you work? \
(a) Why is  t h i s  so bad?
19. Do you EAT rap id ly?  -po you WALK RAPIDLY?. Afte r  you'ye FINISHED 
ea t in g ,  do you l i k e  to s i t  around the t a b le  and c h a t ,  o.r do you 
l i k e  to  GET 1/P.ÀND GET GOING?
* 20. When you go out  in the\evening to  a r e s t a u r a n t  and you f ind  eigh t
•Or ten people WAITING AHEAD OF YOU fo r  a , t a b l e ,  w i l l  you wait?
'1^ - ' . ' :  ' - ' \ ' - V
(a) Most of  the t ime,  how long wil l  you wait?
A-4 .
(b) What wil l  you do.while you are wait ing?
(c) Are you impatient  while you are wait ing?
21. What would you do i f  you had made a re se rv a t io n  a t  a r e s t a u ra n t  
and upon a r r iv in g  the hos tess t e l l s  you t h a t  the re  wil l  be a'
' 20^minute wait? - -
(a) What i f  a f t e r  wait ing ^0 minutes the hostess s.ays th a t  i t  ,
: • wil l  be another  20 minutes? ,
22. Would you EVER ask another person in a r e s t a u r a n t  to  s top smoking?
(a) What woulU you say? . How would you do i t ?
(b) I f  no, What i f  your companion asked you to ask a man
smoking a c ig a r  to  s top? Mow would you do i t ?
•(c) I f  no,'Why not? ; .
23. How do you fee l  about WAITING in 1 i'nes - bank 1 i n e s , Supermarket 
l i n d s ,  post  o f f i c e  l ines?
■ ■ V
■ (a) How long would you wait?
(b) What wil l  you, do While you are wait ing?
"%c) Are you f r u s t r a t e d  while ,wai t ing?
* 24. Do you have the f e e l i n g  t h a t  TIME i s  passing too RAPIDLY fo r  you 
. t o  ACCOMPLISH a l l  the th ings  t h a t  you THINK you should GET DONE 
^  in one day? , , . . \
(a) Do you OFTEN feel  a s e n s e 'o f  ÎIME URGENCY or TIME PRESSURE?
26. Do you HURRY’ in doing most th ings?
' ' ; ' ■ . ■’ ■■■ : .  ' -  . . ' : 
That completes the in terv iew.  Thank you very much. * ,
Closure: "This c o m p le te s f ïh e . interview  o f  Subject (g iv e  code number's)."
+  -  i:nterrupti*IOn|., iricliidtng "meaningless question"; * = .challenges '
# '  ^ .  ■    '  '
A-5
Note. From "The Type A Structured  In terview: A Behavioral  Assessment 
in the Rough" by M.A. Chesnèy, J .R.  Eagleston,  and R.H. Rosenman, 1980, 
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P lease com plete the fo llo w in g  in fo in n ^ io n , ' Bo not put namei
on t h is  q u estion n a ire; a l l  answèts w i l l  be ationymous ahd the rÇjsultl^ used 







Student S ta tu s: F u ll-tim e (3+ c la s s e s )
Pcirt-time ( 1 or 2 c la s s e s )  
T hesis Only ■ ■
4 . C irc le  the programme and year in  which you are cu rren tly  e n r o lle d .




Bachelor o f Arts (major : - • ) 1 2 ■ 3 Honours
Bachelor of Science (major : ) ■ 1 2 3 Honours
Bachelor o f Commerce . 1 2 3 4 ,
H ealth P ro fessio n s (sp e c ify : ) 1 ' 2 3 4
■
Engineering . , • 1 2 3 4
Master o f  A rts (major: ) • 1 . 2
Master o f  S cien ce (major: ) 1 2 .
1 .
Master o f  B usiness A dm inistration 1 2'
Doctor o f  Philosophy (major: ) 1 2 3 4 ■ -5
Medicine 1 2 3 4
D entistry. 1 2 3 4
Law 1 2 3
Other: P lease sp e c ify :
5 . Where d id  you l iv e  the m ajority o f  the time you were growing upt
a . . c i t y  __
b . Canada
town" country
.-Other: ■ B B a se  sp e c ify  country
6 . V^at was your gradé p o in t average your l a s t  year in  school?
7 . a . Are you cu rren tly  employed? Yes • No
b . I f  y e s , how many hours do you work a week? ■________
8 . How are you paying fo r  your education? ' ,
sch o larsh ip   l o ^  - ' , ^ob
savings '
' ■ ■.'  an
parent^
bursary
Other: p leaae sp e c ify
9 . p o th er' s  occupation  
F a th er 's  occupation
1 0 . What i s  your occupational g oa l fo llo w in g  graduation fjrom u n iv ers ity ?
Be s p e c i f i c , e . g . ,  m edical d octor , law yer, personnel d ir e c to r ,,  tea ch er . 
■ I f  you d o n 't  .know y e t ,  w r ite  "undecided".
J E N K I N S  C T I V I I Y  . S U R V E Y
FORM C : . -Modified Fox U n iversity  Students
C -2
TJhe Jenkins A c tiv ity  Survey asks q u estion s about a sp ects  df behaVior th a t have 
been found h e lp fu l in  m edical diî^gnosls. Each person i s  d if fe r e n t , so .th e r e  
are no "riq-ht" or ‘'wrong" answers. . .
For each q u e st io n , choose the answer th a t i s  true fo r  you, and check-the space 
in  fron t o f  th a t answer. Use a black lead  p e n c il ,  and make your marks heaVy 
And dark'. Mark only  one answer fo r  each q u estio n , i f .  you changé you^m ind, 
era se  the old. mark • co m p lete ly . . v „ . ..
1. Do you ever havp trouble find ing  
time to  g e t your hair cu t or sty led ?
A. __ nèver t
B. __ o c c a s io n a lly
C. __ alm ost always
2 . ’ How o ften  do u n iv e r s ity  courses 
" s t ir  you in to  action"?
A.    l e s s  o ften  than most un iver­
s i t y  Students
B.   about average
C. __ more than most u n iv ers ity
students
3. Is  your everyday f i f e '  f i l l e d  . 
m ostly by: ; . ,
A. problems needing a so lu tio n
B. _ _  ch a llen g es needing to be met
C. __  a rather p red ic ta b le  rou tin é
o f  events .
D. not enoUgh th in gs to  Keqp me
in te r e s te d  or buéy
4. Some-people l i v e  a calm, p red ictab le  
. l i f e .  . Others' o ften  find, them selves
fa c in g  u n exp ected ‘changes, frequent 
in te r r u p tio n s , inconvçniencèa, or  
' "things going wrong."- How o ften  
■ are you faced  w ith  th ese  minor
(major) annoyances or fru stra tio n s?
A.    qeveral tim es a day
6 . __  about once a day
C .  a few time^ a week '
D. once a.week.
E. once a month o r  le s s
5 . Wheh you are under-pressure dr
' s t r e s s w h a t  do you u su ally , do? '
A.    do something a b o u t'it
imm ediately  
0".. _ _  plan c a r e fu lly  before taking  
any aqtiton
■ 'Î ■ - '
9.
Or(%inarily, how ra p id ly  do you  ̂
eat?
A. __  I'm u su a lly  the f i r s t  one,
f in ish e d  • '
B. I ea t a' l i t t l e  fa s te r
than .average ■
C. .__ I ea t a t about the bame
speed as. most people
D.  ___ I ,e a t  more slQwly than
most people - ' ■ .
* » *
Has your spouse or a fr ien d  
ever .to ld  you th at you eat too" , 
•fast? ’ • ’ • ’
A .___ y es , o ften  i • ’
B.  y e s , on ce'or tw ice  .;
C. i   ho, never '
How o ften  do you fin d  y o u r se lf  • 
doing more than ôné th ing a t a 
tim e/ such as working w h i le ' 
e a t in g , rea d in g ■w h ile  d r e ss in g ,'  





-1 do. two th ingç at' once 
whenever p r a c t ic a l  ,
I  do t h is  on ly  when I'm 
sh ort o f  tim e . ■ -
I ra re ly  or never .do more 
than one th in g  a t  a time
When you l i s t e n ,  to  somepne talk,- 
in g , and t h is  phrson-'takes too  
long t o  com e'to the p o in t , how 
• o ften  do you f& e! l ik e  hurrying 
the perépn along?  ̂ ,
A. ■ freq u en tly  ■'
. B. ^  o c c a s io n a lly  4- ^
alm ost never ,










- ■ ■i ’
Hqw .o ften  you aptually , .
words in  person ' a mouth'' in
order t o ^gpeed th in g s up?
A. frequently.. /
B. T] occasionally ■
Cv alm ost never
I f  you t e l l  your spousè or fr ien d  
th a t you w i l l  meet somewhere a t  a 
d e f in i t e  t im e , how o ften -d o  you 
a rr iv e  la ta ?  , - ,
A.  ̂ . once in  a, w hile
•B.    ra re ly  ■ ,
C. I am nnver la t e
HOW o ften  dojyou- fin d  y o u r se lf  
hurrying to  g e t p la c e s  even when 
th ere i s  p len ty  o f  time?
A. freq u en tly  ■
B.  ..o cca sio n a lly
C'. __  alm ost never ,
Suppose you .are to  Ineet someone 
a t  a /p u b lic  p la ce  (S tree t corner, 
b u ild in g  lobby, restau ran t) and 
th e  o th er  person i s  a lread y  l a t e . 
Whdt w i l l  you do?
A .. S it  and w ait
B . i ^  walk about w hile w aiting ■
C. usually , carry, sown reading  
matter or w r itip g  paper so  
.1 can g e t something d on e' 
w hile w aiting
When you have to  "wait in  lin e"  
a t  a  restau ran t, a s to ï\e , or a 
p o st o f f i c e ,  what do you do?
A.
B.
1 6 , .  Do most p eop le  consider'you: to  
' ' -be: -■ _ "■ • ■.
, Av- def i n i t e i y  haJrd-djriving '
and com petitive ; •
' ^ * B . . probably har^-driving ahd
bOrapetitive 
e .  ^  probably mo;^ relaxed  and
■ easygoing /  '
D. __  d e f in ite iy /n o r e  relaxed
and ^asygwAng
17. DO you con sid er  y o u r se lf  to  be:
A.   d e f in i t e ly  hard-driving
and com petitive
B.  probably hard-driving and
com petitive
C. __ prajbably more relaxed  and
easygoing .
■ p. J  d e f in i t e ly  mçre relaxed
and easygoing , '
18. Would your spouse (o l c lo s e s t  
fr ien d ) r a te  yOu'as:
A. _ _  d e f in i t e ly  hand-driving ,
• and com petitive
B.    probably hard-driving and
com petitive
C .  ,__  probably more relaxed  and
easygoing ' .




accept i t  calm ly  
f e ç l  im patient but ,nofe 
shoVif i t
f e e l  so  im patien t th a t  
someone watching can t e l l  
I am r e g t le s s  
refu se  to  w ait in  l in e ,  
and fin d  ways to  avoid  
such d elays
When you p lay  games w ith  young 
ch ild ren  about 10 y ea rs o ld  (or 
when you did so in  p a st y e a r s ) , 
how o ften  do you purposely l e t  
them win? '
A. __  most o f  the time
B. __  h a lf  the tim e
C. only o c c a s io n a lly
D. never
V
19. Would your spouse - (or c lo s e s t  
fr ien d ) rat/e your gendral le v e l  
o f  a c t iv i t y  a s: ^
B.
C.
  too  slow -should  be more _
a c t iv e
about average-busy much 
o f th e •time .




Would people you know w e ll . 
agree th a t you . take your work 
tod  se r io u s ly ?
A. d e f in i t e ly  yes
B. . probably yeS
C. __  probably no : . -
D. d e f in it e iy 'n o
Would pêople you know w e ll ■ 
agree th a t yOu haVe le s s  
energy than most people?
A. __  d e f in i t e ly  yes
B. probably, yes  
,c, 2% probably no 
D. ■ d e f in i t e ly  no
Go on to  th e  n ext paqe
■ ' i l
■i
,1 ■




Would p e o p le ’you know- w e ll  agree 
th a t you tend to  g e t  ir r ita te d  
e a s ily ?  . •
K.     defiuA 'téiy; yes'^
B, ■ probably .yias . ' ' .
C. , jgtrobaibly no '
p . d e f in i t e ly  no. ■
Would people whet know you w e ll, 
agree th at you tend to  do most 
th in g s  in  a hurry? , '
A. :  d e f in i t e ly  yes
B.  ̂ probably yes
C. probably no ;
D .   d e f in i t e ly  no
Would peop le who know you w ell 
agree th a t you enjoy a "contest"' 
'(com petition) and try  hard .to  
. w in?'
A.








.d e f in i t e ly  yes  
probably yes  
 ̂ probably no' 
d e f in i t e ly  no
Would people who know you w e ll  
a g r e e .th a t  you g e t  a l o t  o f  fun 
ou t o f  your life ? ,.
A y   d e f in i t e ly  yes
probably ye:  ̂ .B.
C.'
D.
probably no ■ 
d e f in i t e ly  no
Mow was your temper when you 
were younger?
A. _ _  f ie r y  and hard to  co n tro l
B. 3 _  strong but c o n tr o l la b le '
C. no problem . '
D. __.•! alm ost never got angry
How i s  your■temper nowadays?
A. f ie r y  .and, hard to  c o n tfo l
B. 3 2  strong but- C on tro llab le
C. no problem
D. __  f  alm ost never get angry
When you are in  the mid^t o f • 
studying agd someone in terru p ts  
yiŜ ji how do you u su a lly  f e e l  
in sid e?  ;
A. ___ I f e e l  O.K. becauàe I woA
b e t t e r .a f t e r  an o ccasion a l 
brpak •' '
B. _ _  i  f e e l  only m ild ly  annoyed
C. I r e a lly  feej, ir r ita t e d
becausè most such intér-r






M6w o fte n  are th ere  d e a d lin e s '
In your coUrsys? *
A . .  d a lly  or more p ften
B. ' weekly >' ,•
Ç. ^__- monthly or le s s  o ften
p. . never .
fh e se  d ead lin es u su a lly  carry r
A. minor p ressure because o f  .
. ■ th e ir  rou tin e  nature ' ,
B. con sid erab le  pressure  ̂  , ■.•
•' s in c e  delay would dpset
th in g s  a great d eal :
• ■ ■ , ■ ■ . - 
Bo you ever s e t  d ead lin es or
quotas fo r  y o u r se lf  a t  school
or a t  home? • ‘
A. no
B . , y e s , but on ly  o c c a s io n a lly
C. _ _  y e s . Once a week or more
When you have t o .work a g a in st a 
d ea d lin e , what i s  the q u a lity  •
■ o f your work?,
A. 2 b g tte r  .
B. _ _  Worse ,
C. .__  ̂ th e  same (pressupe makes
no d iffe r e n c e
At sch o o l, do you ever 'keep 
two jo b s .moving forw ard.at th e  
same,time by s h i f t i n g ,back and. 
fo r th  rap id ly  from one to  
another? ,
A.    ho , never
. B.. _, y e s , but. on ly  in  .eiper^en-
C.
o ié s  >■ I ' 
y e s , r eg u la r ly
35.
Po you m aintain a regular study  
schedule during vacation s’, such 
■"as Thanksgiving, Cjilristmas, 
Study Break?■ /
' A. _ _  y es  '' , /
B. _  nb
C. .   sometimes
How o f te n  do yOu, bring youf 
work hoiue w itîi you a t  n ig h t, or 
. study m ateria ls, r e la te d  to  your 
co'urSes? •
A-    ra re ly  or.never
B.. once a week or l e s s ,
C . - m o r e  thart once a week
GO on to  th e  next page
C-5 - j .
3Ç', How, o ften  dp you go to  the > .. 
u n iÿ .irsitÿ  tp  ptudy when ,you’
, àpé, hote eitjptected, to  fae there  
(such as n ig h ts  .or wpoJcoridS) ?
A., _  i t  i s  h p t '^ s fe ib la .
., B, ra re ly  o r ‘neyejc, ' . r ’
0 . _ _  p eca p lo n a liy  Uehs' hiian '
once, a week) - , ^
' D.    onPe a week .o r  more :
37. When you fin d  y o u r se lf  ç(etting  
t ir e d  w hile stu d y in g , what do 
you u su a lly  do? • • '
.'A. slow  down for a w hile
u n t i l  my; stren gth  comes 
back ■
, B. __ keep puphihg m ÿsplf a t  the
sake pace in  s p i ^  Qf the 
t ir e d n e ss  : »
.42. 1 fin d  i t  n ecessary  to  hurry,;
.  A, _ j _  much more o^ the time
B,   • a i i t t le 'm p r e  of^ th e tim e
C, a l i t t l e  less  o f  the time 
. D. _ _  much i e s s  p f the .time
43. In -being p r e c is e  (carefu l-ab ou t  
d e t a i l ) , X am:
A. much more p r e c ise  . ,
 ̂ a l i t t l e  more p r e c ise
c'. À l i t t l e  l e s s  p reç iÿe
JD. ' much le s s  p r e c ise
44. I approach l i f e  in  gên era i;
A.  much more s e r io u s ly  -
B. _̂_ a l i t t l e  more s e r io u s ly  ,
- Ç.   a l i t t l e  l e s s  s e r io u s ly  .
D, ■ much l e s s  s e r i o u s l y
38. ^When yott are in .a  group, how . 
o ften  dp the o th er  p eop le  look  
to  you fo r  lead ersh ip ?  .
- a : ra re ly  . . .
B. about a s  o ften  as they,
look to  o th ers
C.' __  more o ften  than they look \  .
to  o th ers .
3.9. How o ften  do you make y o u r se lf  
w r i t t e n - l i s t s  to  help  you 
remember what needs to  be done?
, .A. _ _  neyer •
'.B. o c c a s io n a lly
C.  ' freq u en tly
For q u estio n s 4Ôt44> compare y o u rse lf  
witli .the gverage stu d e n t'a t  your 
u n iv e r s ity  and! mark the most accurate  
d e sc r ip tio n . [ . . ,
4P. In amount o f  e f fo r t  put fo r th ,
* I g iV e:. •
A. much m ore-effort
B. _  a l i t t l e  i ^ e  e f f o r t  '
C.__ a l i t t l e  l e s s  e f fo r t  .
. D. ituchVLesh e f f o r t  • vi
41. In s e n s e ‘o f  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty ,  I am.: 
X.  much more resp on sib le
B.__ a l i t t l e  more resp on sib le
C.___  ̂a l i t t l e  l e s s  resp on sib le
. D.    much l e s s  resp o n sib le  .






. if,: ■ '
.)*•
■ •. : b-i
: ' In s t ru c t io n s  fOr Classroom Adminis trat ion of  the JAS
1. I am'conduçting research-foV- my M a s t e r ' s . t h e s i s .  . '
2; This survey i s  looking a t  some personal, hab i t s  of  s tuden ts  in '
d i f f e r e n t  areas o f . t h e  u n iv e r s i t y .  However, l i k e  most re s e a rc h ,  •
I c a n ' t  t e l l  you mi(ch about i t  a t  th i s  time so as .not to  bias your 
response.
.3, The ques t ionna i re  is  anonymous; don ' t  put your name on i t -  I dm \
looking’ fo r  responses by group r a th e r  than ind iv idua ls .  The 
r e s u l t s  wil l  be used fo r  research purposes only.
4. Your p a r t i c ip a t io n  is  vo luntary .  I f  a f t e r  you look a t  i t ,  you.
. .decide you d o n ' t  want to complete the .ques t ionna i re ,  j u s t  r e tu rn
i t  to me. However, your p a r t i c i p a t i o n  wil l ..be g rea t ly -ap p rec ia te d  _ -
so t h a t  the  study w i l l ’ inc lude a good c ro s s - s e c t ip n  of the  ̂ - .
' uni vers i  ty.  . .
5. - I t  i s  important to complete a l l  demographic information on the . ‘
f i r s t  page,’ On the remaining items you may leave an item blank :
i f  you wish, but i t  is bes t  to t r y  to give an answer even if .you
'  .. . .
are not Sure o f  your c h o i c e  or whether t h e . s t a t e m e n t  r e a l l y
. . app l ies  to you.
6. I t  should take from. 15 to  20 minutes to  complete the ques t ionna i re .
When yoii a r e - f i n i s h e d ,  r e tu rn  i t  to  me and i t  i s  OK to leave.
7. I f  you are  i n t e r e s t e d  in more information abou t 'w ha t - I  am looking . . .  
fo r  in the study arid- the . final  r e s u l t s ,  t h i s  information should be 
a v a i l a b l e  in  the Spring and you can ge t  i t  from me a t  the . ■ '
Counsell ing Services in the SUB.
Students who had ques t ions about individual  items Were encouraged^ljf 




' G ounsellir^  and Psychological Service?
R(»m 422, S UB., Dalhbusie University, Halifax, iW a  Scotia, Canada, B3H 4J3 (902)424-2061
October, 1983
y  Dear Gradtt^te, Stydfbt ' ' i
' , The; enclosed^iguesttofin^iire is  part pf a research project I am ■
tondüçtfp9  tp éxaiin.'rle'the reactions; of stud en ts-to  d ifferen t s itu a tio n s . '
, As you n)ay;9 vicss, th is  research is  part of my own th esis  and I am hoping
' that y o u 'k ij| 'contrfibpte to i t s  completion.
; , ' 1 .art): sampling ;st(<dents at d ifferen t stages o f  u n iv ersity , i . e . ,
e r s t 'y e a r »  honours y&^r, -and graduate atudy; Because there-are s o -—
few of you, f t  is' important to  include as many graduate students as
, pDSSiljito lih the sample for the study to  be v a lid .. The questionnaire
. . should; take fiftieen  itiinufes or le s s  to complete,, and should be returned
anonymously. i';am',looking.for responses by group rather than individ.uals.
. , . ■ ' .In ;co.ibp,letirtg the .questionnaire, i t  is  important to include a ll  the
. demogfaphiC ihformatioh, oh the f ir s t  page. On the remaining pages you '
. -’.may,.leave.■.an}‘'item*blank i,f you wish, though, i t  i s  best to try to give an '
' ' ; I , înswer evdn'if-yOu atë. nqt sure of your choice or whether the statement
\ : ' r e a ilj  applies. to/,ÿop. . .
The Attached .envelope has already been stamped with my return address
., ■ ' so. thatt yqu cdp ea s ily ' return the completed questionnaire via Campus Mail.
Your Oepartihental .Secretary can forward- i t  or you can leave i t  at thé
\... C SÜÇ Enquiry OpsL • '
' 'Yqut participation  in th is  project is  greatly  appreciated. If you
have ^ny;9oes.ti'c5ns, please ca ll me at 424-2081. t .





'^1 Cpunsellihg and-Psychological Services.
y V  Room 4Ï2. S.U.B., Dalhousie University, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada, Et3H 4J2 (902) 424:2081
November 2» 1983
Dear Honours Student,'
Thè enclosed questionnaire is  part o f a research project I am 
conducting to examine the reactions o f students to .d ifferen t situ ation s..
AS you may guess, th is  research i s  part o f  my own th e s is  and I am hoping , 
that you w ill contributb to i t s  completion.
I am sampling students at d iffer en t stage's o f u n iv ersity , i . e . , .
■first year, honours year, and graduate study. Because there are so few 
o f you, i t  is  important to inclpde as itiany honours students as p ossib le  
in the sample for thq study to  be-valid , the questionnaire should 
take f if te e n  minutes or le ts  to com plete, and.should be returned anonyntously. 
I- am looking for  responses by group rather than in d iv id u a ls. ■
■ ’  .
In completing the questionnaire, i t  is  important to include a ll  the 
demographic information on the f irst-p a g e . .On the remaining pages, you 
may leave on item blank if .y o u  w ish, though i t  is  best to try  to  give art' 
answer even i f  you are not sure b f your choice or whether the statement- 
real ly  applies to you.
Your participation  in th is  project is  greatly  Appreciated, 
have any q uestions, p lease ca ll me at 424-2081. '
S incerely ,
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Appendix E
■ ;  ■ _  ■ ' ; . ' - 
Table-E-l . < -
Summary Table fo r  Analysis  of  Variance fo r  Program, L eve l 'o f  Study, and Gender - À1T Programs
' ■ Type A Scale - s-■Sc.ale H- Seal e
S-owrce ^  ' ■ MS I  ' F • MS F
Program (A) 3 . . “ 379.493 4.647**' '292.381 3.473 * - - ' T 09.587 1.313
Level of  Study (B) 2 636.628 , '7  .796** • 445.822 5.296** ■ 1095.213 .13.119**
Gender (C) 1 705.946 ■' 8.644** .64.040 0.751 434.688 . 5.207 *
A X B . T* G 36.880 ' . 0.452 . . ' 13.452 '0 .160  / . 127.933 . ■ 1 .532 ■
A X C 3 235.326 . 2.882 * 205.439 2.440 108.301 ' 1.297
B: ,x c 2 3 21.474 _ 3.936 * . 104.960 1,, 247 49.672 '• 0.5'95-
A X B X C . . 6 • 77.709 - 0 . 9 5 1 16.556 ■ -0.197 ■ 161.208' • 1.931 ■
Error 596 81,663 84.182 ! 83.485
*
Note. Program = Arts ,  Science,  Commerce, and Engineer ing; . Level of  Study = 1s t  Year, 4th/Honofs Year, and 
Graduate Study'; Gender =_Mal'e and Female. ' • .
•* 2_<.05-.- £ < . o i . '  ' ; ■ mI
T a b l e  E-2  . . , ,
Summary Table fo r  Analysis of  -Variance fo r  Program. Level of  Study, and Gender - Arts and Science Only
Type A Scale '!> , -S- S e a l e . - .H-Scale
Source • ' . É £ : MS •F ^  . F MS . F "
Program (A) . 1 31.705 0.394 1..483 0.188 ' 52.751 0.618
Level of  Study (B)' , 3 ■ 558.489" : 6.935** ■ ;  328.. 133 ■ ' ' 4 .1 5 3 * * 650.320. 7.615.**
Gender (C) 1, ‘ 798.864 9.920** 138.996 1.759 ■ ^ 177.374 /  2.-077
A X B 3 ■ 67.812 0.842 75 ! 699 ■. 0.958 1 52.880 0.736
A X C 1 101.542 ' . 1.252 ' ■ 46.324 ■ 0.586 . ■ 47.121, 0.552
B X C 3 233.679 2 . 9 0 2 * 153.576 1 .944 85.409 1.000.-
A X B X C ' . ■ 3 ■ . 91.714 • 1.139. 28.987 0.367. , 170.861, ,2.001 :
Error 387 ; 80 .529. . . 7^.014 85.398
----------------
'Note. '  Program = Arts  arid Science; Level of Study = ,1st Year, 4th/Honors Year, Graduate Study, and ' 
Professional  Study; Gender = Male and Female. .
, * £ < . 0 5 .  * * £ < . 0 1 . .  ■
